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ALBUQUEKQUE MOBNING JOURNAL,
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BRUTAL STORY
men, and Its yearly business now ag-

gregates $1,500,111111
t inier the protection of the receiv-

ership the company will, according to
President Sliurer. be able to continue
the filling of a large amount of orders.
The statement Issued by President
Sliurer says ihe company pusseisei
assets iitiwiintiiig to more than $6r,ti,-0H- 0

In excess of liabilities.

CALEB POWERS

PRODUCES

PARDON

LABOR RESISTS VIGEPRE51DENT ANOTHER BANK

ORGANIZED FAIRBANKS III PORTLAND

EMPLOYERS III WRECK SUSPENDS

of crlmea In which he had partici-
pated. They had some conversation at
that time In reference to crimes In
the St. Joe country In northern Idaho,
the killing of a man named Tyler,
and a man named Boule. No one but
Adams and the witness was present
during this conversation. Witness pos-
itively mated that at that time, or
prior to that time, he had offered no
immunity or reward to Adams to
make the statement to him nor did
he make any threats to Adams. "I
knew of some crimes that had been
committed In the St. Joe country."
said the witness. "The conversation
was In the course of a general talk.
Adams spoke of it himself in connec-
tion with another matter. Adams told
me that after the Independence ex-
plosion he had gone to northern Idaho,
to the St. Joe district, to help Simp-
klns bump off two men who had been

OF COWARDLY

MURDERS

MERCHANTS NATIONAL IN

HANDS OF COMPTROLLER
DISTINGUISHED PARTY

IS BADLY SHAKEN UP

Special Train Returning From

Funeral .of Judge McComas

Dashes Into .Blind Switch;
Fireman Severely Hurt.

(By Morning Jnormal Special Laaacd Wu-a-l

Washington, Nov. 12. Vice Presi-
dent Fairbanks and a distinguished
party of court officials of this city
were In a wreck on the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad tonight at Woverton.
Md.. In which Fireman Clarkson wns
severely Injured and the passengers
were badly shaken up. The vice pres-
ident as well as those who accompa-
nied him. escaped Injury. He was In
the private car of President Murray,
of the Baltimore and Ohio. The par-
ty were on a special train returning
to Washington from Hagerstown. Md
where they had been to nttend the
funeral of the Inte Judge Louis K.
McComas, of the court of appeuls of
the District of Columbia. On leaving
Woverton Junction the switchman let
the special on a blind switch, result-
ing In the engine being ditched. The
sudden stop and the roar of escaping
steam from broken pipes under the
private car threw the occupants into a
panic, but quiet wns soon restored,
and It was found that beyond a severe
shaking up nobody was hurt. The car
was extrlcnled from the wreck nnd
sent on to Brunswick, where It was
picked up by passenger train from
the west, arriving In Washington on
hour and a half Inter.

HUH REOPENS

PROXY CAMPAIGN

STEVE ADAMS' ALLEGED

CONFESSION REPEATED

Hired Assassin Tells How

Claim Jumpers Were Slain In

Northern Idaho; Implicates
Federation Leaders.

Br Morning Journal Special Leased Win.
Spokane. Wash., Nov. 12. The con-

fession of Steve Adama, made In the
vítíce of the warden of the Idaho state
penitentiary. February 27. 105. In the
presence of James McParland, a Plnk-erto- n

detective of Mollie Magulle
fame, and W. B. Hopkins was intro-
duced In evidence at the trial of
Adams for the murder of Fred Tyler,
lit Ituthdrum, Idaho, today.

In the confession Adam.s U quoted
as saying that he met Moyer, Hay-
wood and Pettlbone In Colorado "the
Hummer following; Arthur Collins' as-

sassination at Tellurlde" and that he
had been Intimately acquainted with
them up to tho time he left Colorado.

"They told me to no to Idaho and
nrí-e- t Jack Simpklns," Adama la
quoted as saying. "That he wanted
to ace me on tome business In regard
to Steunenberg and that
1 would meet him near Wallace;
at Wardner, 1 believe."

The confession deal with prelimin-
ary talk about the proposed assasalna-llo- n

of Governor Steunenberg. Thla
talk hud occurred ahortly after the
dynamiting- - of the depot at Independ-
ence in 1K04. It wax about a month
alter that Adams started for Idaho.
The talk had taken place In Pettl-hone- 'a

back room and. besides Adam,
there had been present Haywood and
Pettlbone.

The confession continues:
"They Just told me to go up and see

Simpklns, an he wanted to aee me and
he would probably tell me about the
Steunenberg matter, as they wanted
I o Ret Steunenberg."

"Kid you get any money?"
"They gave .me 200 to go up there

on."
"Who gave you the money?"
"George Pettlbone."
After the meeting with Slmpklna

Adama saya he lingered but a abort
time In Wardner, and left aoon for
Simpklns' claim, about 14 miles above
the head of navigation on the St.
Joe.

"There wera orno claim Jumpers,
Ailanis la quoted as saying.

"Slmpklna aald that If I helped him
to get rid of those fellows he would
give me $300. Two of these men were
killed."

"Who assisted In the killing of these
men ?" .

"Newt Glover, Jack Slmpklna and
myself."

"How did you carry out the murder
of Tyler?"

"We went In one night. Newt
Glover, Alva Mason and myself, to
Slmpklna' cabin and made orne cof-

fee and had breakfast and then we
went over to try to catch Tyler in hi
cabin on Simpklns' claim. ' He was
gime, so we laid there till sundown. He
never returned and we started up to
a spring and while we were drinking
we heard someone coming. I aald,
"All right. I am glad of it." I got my
Winchester and standing by the aide
of the trull never moved. I saw It
was Tyler coming. He had a big gun
buckled on him. I stepped out on the
trail and told him to throw up his
hands. We then disarmed him, took
him to Simpklns' cabin and stopped
there until morning, when we
him three miles out In the timber i nd
killed him."

"What was done with the body'.
"It was left lying between two lo ;."
"Who did Tyler say placed him on

the claim?"
"A fellow named Louis a banker, I

think, from Spokane but 1 cannot
sny positively."

"After that what occurred "
"I went down and met Simpklns at

Harrison and told him what 1 had
done, that he did not have any Jumper
on his claim.

"In a week or thereabouts, or prob-
ably two weeks, we went back up In
there and met a fellow named Uoule
and another man coming down the
trail near Simpklns' cabin. We opened
lire on them, killing Boule Jack
Simpklns. 1 and Newt Glover. There
was another man with us at the time
whose name 1 do not know."

"How did It happen that the other
man got away?"

"We missed him; he was dodging.
We shot at him."

diiiourinir tho confession of the
shooting. Adams relates how he had
h f- - the Marble Creek region; how he
had walled until after the sheriff had
ii. .no in and found the body of Boule
and how the cabins of three of the
Jumpers had been blown up. i n
sheriff had found but one of the
bodies that of Boule which was ly-i- n

.hnrt distance from Simpklns
ral.in Adama did not meet the
aheriff hill HlmDklns met him.

"After this was over, did you get
the $300 from Simpklns?'

"I did not."
"U k.i d..l he rive
"He said that all the settlers agreed

t.. h..in luiv It but thev did not "come

URGE SOUTHERN MAN

FOR THE PRESIDENCY

Niishvlllv, Nov. 12. A move-
ment to nominate a southern man for
president was given Impetus today
when 150 representative cltisens of the
state gathered at the capital and
chose James l. Porter
permanent chairman. An address will
be Issued to the voters of the south.

PLATT SAYS"DAMAGING

LETTER IS FORGERY

Nw y,,rk. Nov. is. coun-- t for
senator t'latt today asaco tne supreme
court to older that the certificate of
an alleged admission In wilting, said
to have heen signed by Senator Plait,
Mint Mae c. Wood Is his wile, be kept
on lile In the county clerk's office. An
Hf lidavit bv Se rial. ir I'latt was filed
setting forth that tho certificate Is a
forgery and that he will prove that

letter purporting to nave neen
written by him acknowledging her as
his wife "was manufactured by the
plaintiff.

Occisión wan reserved.

f A M PRFl I Wll I INH TOV - l IMUUU'U I W

FIGHT FOR FORAKER'S JOB

Former Governor Believes Clianiv for
HciiiiM ruilc Senator From

Ohio Is (.immI.

Columbus. Ohio. Nov. 12. Former
Governor Jumes K. Campbell, who Is
a member of the state tux commis-
sion, today said that he Is a candi-
date for I'nited States senntor to suc-

ceed Senator Foraker. He believes
the democratic party has a better
chance to elect a senator than a gov-

ernor of Ohio. He would not be
Gverse, he says, to making a campaign
against Mr. Foraker or any other can-

didate whom the republican party may
nominate. He desired It to be under-
stood that his opposition to Foraker
Is not personal, as they are warm
friends.

STATE BANQUET TO

GERMAN RULER

Splendor Marks Entertainment
of Visiting Sovereign in His-

toric Halls of Windsor by

King of England.

(by Moraliig Journal M per oil lwml Wira.
Windsor, England, Nov. 12. In the

historic hall of St. George at Windsor
castle, King Kdward and Queen Alex-

andra gave a state banquet this even-

ing In honor of their German visitors.
The hull, which for centuries has been
associated with the order of the Gnr- -

ter, was decorated with the banners
of the principal knights of the order,
while the tables were adorned with
the famous golden plate, one of the
great heirlooms of the sovereigns of
Kngiand.

Heparllng from Ihe custom, King
Kdward and Emperor William aat
side by Hide with the queen on the
right and the empress on the lert.
Around the tables, which were set for
1J0 guests, there was gathered most
brilliant company, Including many
members of the British royal house,
the suites of tha visiting sovereigns,
cabinet ministers and former cabinet
ministers, and ambassadors and other
diplomatic representatives. Among
them was Ambassador Whltelaw Held.

King Kdward proposed the health
of Emperor William, who mado ac
knowledgement In a short speecn,
closing with a toast to the English
king.

Ths sneechea made by King Fd
ward and Kmperor William were for-
mal In tone. They consisted In recipro
cal expressions of tho pleasure me
visit afforded and of a mutual desire
for the maintenance of peace and
friendship between the two countries.
Kmperor William alinden graceruny
to his happy chllitnoon unoer me
roof and within the walls of grand old
Windsor castle, and he expressed the
earnest wish that the close feleiidsnip
existing between the two royal fam-
ilies should be rellected In the rela-
tions of the two countries and thus
confirm the peace of the world, which
he said was the constant endeavor of
King Kdward and himself.

At the conclusion of the state visit
at Windsor castle November 1H. Km-
peror William will spend a fortnight
at Hlghchffe castle, at Christ chunh.
near Boi nemout h. a beautiful

spot oí historic associations.
King Kdward. the king of Spain, and
other roal personages. have otten
stayed st HlglniifTe castle.

FRENCH RECOGNIZE ONLY

ABDUL AZIZ IN MOROCCO

Minister of I'ortitii MTalr. Warmly
Its fciiils (rtnernoM'nl Courx- - In

orillero Africa.

Paris, Nov. 12 M. Pinchón, mln-- ,

ist.r of for. inn affairs, replying lo In
terpellations today In the chamlH-- r of i

deputies warmly ib fended the gov-- 1

lernment's polii y .Morocco.)
iwhlch he said wa nowne.l with sue-- j

-- .. ......i .,
ceas UI. lo the loe-.-- nt

continued. He declined that France
and Spain recognise Abdul Axis alone
as the leciilinale sovereign In Morocco, j

but at the seine tune General l.rude.)
(command. - , .., the Fr. ni h trHa In
mat touniry. Mild not tight the sill-- !

tan a brother. Mulal Hang, unless m-- (
tacked by his forces The debate was'
not finished at today'a eeaslon. and will,
be resumed tomorrow. i

lrdHir.st Strike t.n t'uluin R.hmIs.
Havana. Nov. 12 The ne..iiaii..na

looking to a settlement .if the strike
of the railwav men In 'uhj h i Iwen ,

abandoned. The men still lnNt on an
eight-hou- r d.i Thus far no Inter-- j

. n e ntiine. oi passenger irsi
f'c Is noticed

giving him trouble over his timber
claim. It probably came up again
during the week I was with Adams on
the trip to Tellurlde and back to
Boise."

Nothing of Importance was brought
out on the n. In re
direct examination Wells said he
found the body of Harney tit Tellurlde
Just where Adams had mapped It out
for him.

On cross examination Mr. Wells,
who Is a member of the Colorado state
railroad commission, said he was in
charge of the special train that took
Moyer. Haywood and Pettlbone to
Boise from Denver. He said, as a
member of the mine owners' associa-
tion, being manager of a mine In Tel-
lurlde, he had an interest in the prose
cution of these men, as he believed
from what had been said by Adams
and Orchard that they were guilty of
Instigation of the murder of blcunen-ber- g.

Wells said that he and the guarda
made arrangements to protect Adams.
whom, he aald. had expressed renr lest
he meet some member of the Western
Federation of Miners.

"Whv?" he was asked.
"Because Adams said that If any

member of that organization recog-
nized him, he would be violently dealt

Ith for the statement that he nan
made in exposing Its officers."

Warden Whitney, of the state peni-
tentiary, at Boise, was called when
Mr. Wells had finished and he retold
the story of Adams as to the killing
of Boule and Tyler. About the only
featuren he added were that Newt
Glover. Alva Mason and Adams led
Tyler out to die the morning after the
night they had Kept nim prisoner.
while trv ng to ascertain who naa
sent him into the country, and who
were his relatives, thev had a rope
around his neck. Whitney snTfl:

He told me that when the man
leading Tyler had reached a certain
spot he stopped and said:

" This is goon, enougn lor nim aim
h..i him He said thev cached his

body there and went away and left It."
Whitney aald that afterward Adams
retold him the story and suid that he
believed the shooting of Boule and
Tvler'was Justified, as they had been
sent Into the coantry by someone to
Jump claims and had met a Just fate.

In the last hour of court the con-
fession of Adams was read to the Jury.
It was made to Jamea McParland, the
Plnkerton detective, soon after Adams
was arrested In February. 190. and
out In the Boise penitentiary. It was
admitted by Judge Wood during Mc
Parland s direct examination. Attor-
ney Harrow objected on the ground
that It had not been made voluntarily
and that Inducements and promises of
leniency had prompted It.

BANKER WALSH FACES
JURY FOR BANK LOOTING

BmIiI Progress In Kclei-tln- g Jury to
Try Allegeil Chicago Financier.

Chicago. Nov. 12. The trial of John
R. Walsh, former president of the
Chicago National bank, on a charge
of misappropriating the funds of that
Institution, commenced touay in the
itHi.n iiuiba HiMtrii.r court hefore
Judge A. B. Anderson. The indict
ments under wnicn tne iriai is
brought contain 160 counts, a no oi- -

. iu ...inluhu Itle liV H term
of five to ten years In prison. It Is

generally oenevea inn iqe mm .n.
last at least one month. The chief
Issue is whether Walsh UHeil the funds
nf the bank to aid nia own enter
prises.

It Is also charged that Walsh bor-.....- ..

...i hi nú n hunk mure than
the legal amount of 10 per cent of the
capital stock, but the trial will not
touch the latter question.

, i. tentatively ac
cepted yesterday by attorneys for the
government wnen court aujourne...
Kleven of them were tendered to the
defense. The twelfth man will doubt- -

I... aofantvti nnrl It Is thought the
entire panel will be agreed upon to
morrow. A poini was gaiiieu i..y .in

....fa.,.tttin i&hen Jmlire Anderson
.., r,,i.H n motion bv Walsh's attor
neys for an order dlrecttng the gov
ernment to furnisn a oeiaiicu nn ui
books needed In tne trial in neu ui

..ii.n... i&.ith a u.ihnoena, directing
T. J. Jackson, cashier of the defunct
bank, to produce in court
the bank to be used as documentary
evidence against the defendant. Judge
Anderson ruled against the defend-

ants lawyts. having a prolonged ar-
gument and abruptly adjourned court
in compliance witn tne suupoc.m.

GEORGIA CENTRAL ROAD

DELAYS BETTERMENTS

Savannah. Ga.. Nov. 12 At a meet-

ing todav of the board of directora of
the Central Georgia railway the realg-natlo-

of Messrs. Oakleigh Thorne
and J. M. Ferry were accepted.
William Nelson Cromwell and J. W.

Castles were elected In their placea.
Mr. Castles is president of the Guar-

antee Trust company, of New torn.
In which Institution K. H. Harrlman
Is a director. ,,,

President Hanson, oi -

meeting: "What t .mostsaid after the
needed now la an end to the agnation
n.ain.t rallnatds. which haa destroyed
confidence In their securities. 1 ne
work or improving ramo ;"--unti-

l

confidence is restored and tni
will not happen ontil business rIher

considerations shall (if- -
than political
termine on puonc pom it -
to corporations."

This statement bv President Han-.- ,,

la taken to mean that the erection
Macon at a co--t ofatof new shops

about $1.000.000 will be

DOCUMENT IN RECORD

DESPITE OBJECTIONS

Fourth Trial of Alleged Mur-

derer of Kentucky Governor
Opens With, Plea in Abate-

ment by Defense.

I By Moraing Joaraal ttpeelal Leasa Wlra
Georgetown, Ky., Nov. 12. When

the case of Caleb Powers, charged
with the murder of Senator Goebel,
was called today. It wus found that
many of the Important defense wit-

nesses who were absent yesterday,
causing a postponement of the trial.
were present, and Commonwealth'
Attorney Franklin, after tho roll call
of the witnesses promptly announced
he was ready. As soon as this an
nounce nient was made Major Neweni--
chief counsel for Powers, arose and
said :

"Hefore the defense answers ready,
we desire to offer as a plea of abate-
ment, the pardon given the defendant
by Governor W. S. Taylor after the
commission of the crime."

I'pon the request of Common-
wealth's Attorney Franklin, thla docu-
ment was turned over to the prosecu-
tion, who retired to examine It. This
Is the same pardon which has been
produced at all the former trials and
which the courts have held as Invalid.

Judge Morris overruled the motion
for permission to file the plea and
pardon, after a vigorous objection by
the prosecution, the court holding that
the validity of the pardon waa not
within the Jurisdiction of the court, aa
the court of appeals had already
passed upon that question. The de-
fense, however, scored a point In se-

curing permission to make avowal of
the pardon, thus getting that docu-
ment Into, the record over the em-
phatic objection of the prosecution,
which was allowed Us exceptions. Con-

siderable argument was had on this
point and then court adjourned until
2 o'clock, when the avowal with the
proof was filed.

EASY CHAIR SOLDIERS
BEFORE RETIRING BOARD

Men Who I'lillcil ,o IWt lloo-er- elr

Hiding stunt May llnve lo
Quit Army.

Washington, Nov. 1 2. Rrlgadler
General John K.' Mavis presided over
the deliberations of an army retiring
board which met at the Washington
barracks today. Before this board are
to come for examination seventeen of-

ficers above the grade of captain, who
failed to qualify for the riding test
directed by President Roosevelt. The
list Includes a number of well known
officers of the army. Today's work
of the hoard was brief. The officers
oordered before It are first to be ex-

amined physically by the medical of-

ficers of tha board aa to their condi-
tion, and the conclusions reached wilt
be submitted to the full board for ac-

tion.

GOVERNOR GURRY

CALLS ON THE

PRESIDENT

Accompanied to White House
by Major Llewellyn and D. J.

Leahy; Roosevelt Repeats

Statehood Attitude.

nrlal Dtopatcfc ta Mas atavalag Jaantal.
Washington. 11. C. Nov. 12. Gov

ernor Curry, of New Mexico, who ar
rived In Washington yesterday, called
on President Roosevelt today. The
New Mexico executive waa accompa-
nied by Major W. II. H. I.lev I'".
1'niied Stales attorney for the district,
of New Mexico, ami his assistant. Cap-
tain l. J. Leahy, all Rough Riders.
The New Mexicans are booming state-
hood for New Mexico, and Governor
Curry received reassurance from the
president lhat he Is for separate state-
hood for New Mexico as soon as It t un
be obtained. It Is understood that
other tnaiters concerning New Mexico
were taken up during the Interview,
but no statement was given out as to
the nature of these matters. Gover-
nor Curry was a caller at the Interior
depai tmeiit during the day. His stay
In Washington may extend over sev-

eral davs

MASKED MEn'dRIVE

OUT TOBACCO GROWER

Hctiiinkv IMaiiU-- r ut VvtUnrA ta
Joint Asmmímimmi. 1'iw.tiI lo

Otiit llanlaiton.

Clarksvllte. Tenn.. Nov. 12 Four
nu.-k-- d men held up J. M. Wade and
his two sona near Outhrie. Ky., last
night, and ordered them to leaxe home
within forty-eig- hours Mr. Wade,

nil his aons. rslsed a crop lo (bale-
o, but had not Joined the association.
The men called him from his home
jnd held a revolver over him. while
another struck him with a atkk. His
sons. Thomas and "laude, who were
upstair, came down to see what the,
trouble was and were struck several
times. Claude Wade and his father
received several bruises. They left the
place and came to Clarksville today.

AMERICAN FEDERATION

ATTITUDE AGGRESSIVE

Prospects of Bitter Legal War-

fare Against Manufacturers'
Association; Funds Raised

for Coming Fight.

I By Morning ion mat parta! teasai Wlra J

Norfolk. Va.. Nov. 12. That there
will be war between the Federation of
Labor and the National Association of
Manufacturera was evidenced today at
the aession of the Federation
of Labor here. The federation
has already taken the agresslve by
looking to the establishment of a
fund to light the manufacturers
through Its counsel. The claim
Is that undue pressure Is being
brought by the manufacturen of the
country against organized labor to the
detriment of the latter, It Is alleged.
The manufacturers combat this In a
statement made today by James Van
Cleve. president of the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers, in which he
holds thut the object of his association
Is to put labor unions on a basis
whereby they may be held responsible
for their contracts. A an Instance
he called attention to Ihe pending suit
In New York of the Typothetae
against the pressmen, alleging the
break from the contracts by the press-
men. On the Issue made by Mr. Gom-per- a

today in seeking funds to light
the suit brought by Mr. Van Cleve, as
president- of the Buck Stove and
Ttange company of St. Louis, against
President (lumpers, and the federa-
tion's executive council, the Manu-
facturer's association comes out flat-foot-

with the statement that It will
fight the boycott and the blacklist lo
the finish.

KXIGIITS OF liAIIOIt
GATHFK l WASHINGTON

Washington. Nov. 12. The thirty-fir- st

annual meeting of the general
assembly of the Knights of Labor (In-
corporated) convened here today with
forty-fiv- e delegates In attendance.

Thomas A. Cannong, general sec-
retary and treaaurer. In his report
called attention to the vaat number of
laboring men In the country who have
refused to Join the trades union move-
ment on the ground that the labor
question of today Is not a question of
wages and hours, but of regulation 111

communities not controlled by capital.
He aald that with each Increase In
wages the cost of living la Increased
from 2S to 30 per cent.

CORPORATION REFORM
SLOGAN IN LOUISIANA

KtpiiWIon Penally For Concerns
Seeking to Kalo Mate Courts.

Baton Rouge, Im., Nov. 12 Corpor-
ation reform began Its progress
through the extra session of the gen-

eral assembly today, when the pro-
posed new laws were favorably report-
ed to the state senate. Kxpulslon from
the state of foreign corporations which
carry state cases to the federal courts
and Increased powers for the state
railroad commission were the meas
ures reported. One of the bills pro-
vides that no court shall have power
to suspend by Injunction the railroad
commission's order until final argu-
ment Is rendered. Corporation reform
measurea wvie the text of the unusual
supplemental proclomatlon to the ex
tra session by Lieutenant Governor
Sanders, Issued during Govern Blan-chard- 's

alísense from the state and
without the governor's aanctlon.

The house adjourned today after a
few minutes meeting until tomorrow.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

PROSPEROUS

Governor, on Way to Washing-

ton Declares His Territory
Has Felt Financial Pinch But

Slightly.

By M.ralag Jaaraal Rvaeial laaaa Wire.
San Francisco, Nov. 12. Governor

W. F. Freer, of Hawaii, en route to
Washington, arrived In San Franelsro
this morning on the Oceanic liner
Alameda, and will remain here several
days. Asked for his view upon con-
ditions In Ihe Islands, the governor
stated:

"Naturally. Honolulu at the present
time Is feeling the effect of the finan-
cial situation predominant over all
the country. Money Is a bit acaree,
but nothing like an attempt to issue
clearing house certificates haa yet
been made In the Islands. Neverthe-
less, afrairs are prosperous In the
islands and heavy crops have left all
happy.

Several matters have called Ha-

waii's governor to Washington, where
he will talk over island affairs with
Prealdent Roosevelt. Among other
things he ill urge the Importance of
modifying the Immigration laws so
Hawaii may secure desirable Immi-
grants from Europe, the necessity of
improving pearl harbor, the need of
public building- - In Honolulu and the
proposed eseablishment of a college
of agriculture III be brought to the
attention of the nation's chief exeru-tv- .

OeMa Kls-- a Mlnl-a.- al While llmisr.
Washington. Nov. 12. President

iKsevelt today received Luia Ander-
son, the C.ta Hi.an minister for for-
eign affairs. h has come to this
country as the chaliman of the Coala
Ritan delegation to the Central Amer-
ican peace conference.

Institution Declared to Be Per- -

lecuy Solvent; Unfounded

Rumors Responsible for Run

Which Drained Its Resources

(By Morning Jiiuraul Special luaed Wire.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 1?. The!

Merchant s National Bank, of thU j

i Ity, Is for the time being In the hunda ,

of the comptroller of the currency. Its!
doors were not onened todav because
of Idle and unfounded, but persistent
rumors, w hich resulted in heavy with- -

drawals lately. Though said to be
strictly solvent. Ihe bank was today i

,...11.... 1 ... ..l..u ...tnrw.f,.,.ilvt u Vina t. Illtf

the advice of the comptroller of the
currency, lo whom the bank has wired
details of the situation.

With $.1.251.ori2 on deposit at Ihe
close of business, August 22, last.
when the comptroller called for it

statement of the condition of all na-- 1

lional hanks, the bank's liquida! Ion i

since that date has been over $2.300.-- 1

000 of which, amount $ I .M)0. 110 has'
been withdrawn since the holiday sea
son began, October 2. Thus run this
meant an average dally withdrawal or
cash from the bank of more than
$100.000 and the only assistance which
the bank has received has been the
loan of $2b0.000 from lha clearing
house usHoriation which amount
equalling the capital stock of the bank
was the limit allowed by the national
banking act.

The Hanover Nuttonal and the Na-

tional Bank of Commerce and the
Merchants Natlonul Hank. New York
correspondents of the Merchant's Na-
tional, offered to extend all necessary
aid, but again the national banking
act stood In the way. This left no
other resource than to lay the situa-
tion before the comptroller of the cur-
rency.

The Merchants' National hns. it Is

said, held throughout the present
money stringency, a larger reserve In
proportion lo Its deposits than any
other bank In Ihe city. I ne siw oi
Its reserve Is Indicated by the fact
that it was able to endure a run of
$2.800.000, or more than 40 per cent
of Ita denuslta.

j The public in general nus. neurit
rumors that the Pana was in critical
condltl n from almost the commence
ment of the holiday period. October
20, but the first real Intimation of an
approaching crisis came yesterday

I when the bank was unable to pay Its
dealing riouse naiances. 1 ne situa-
tion was made tl)e subject of a special
session of the clearing house associa-
tion last night and wus again

this morning. The result was
thut the bank did nut open.

In a statement to the Associated
Press A. L. Mills, chairman of the loan
committee of the Portland clearing
house association and president of the
First National Bank of thla city, said:

"It should be distinctly understood
that the Merchants National Bank has
only suspended payment. Its officers
state, and I am confident they are sin-
cere, that they expect to liquidate a
portion of Its securities and secure new
capital and resume business. Its fail-
ure la Immediately due to recent heavy
withdrawals and other heavy demands
made upon It since October 29.

C. MIXml BANK TARFS
ABVAM (.i; OF HOLIDAYS

Oakland. Cal. Nov. 12 At the earn-
est aolliitatlon of the Oakland clearing
house association the California Bank,
O. Fdward Collins, president, at
Twelfth and Washington atreuls, did
not open its doors thin morning and
will take advantage of the legal holi-
days.

The cloalng of the hank of William
Collins and Sons, at Ventura, of which
D. Kdward Collins Is also president. Is

what affected the California bank.
That bank Is supposed to owe enough
to the local Institution to have em-

barrassed It, but merely temporarily.
President Collins believes that dur-

ing the holldajs he will be able to
gather In sufficient funds Horn avail-

able assets to shortly.
The California Bank was Inrorpor-oi- ,l

Seiilember 11. I7. Bs officers
are L. Kdward Collins. president ;

John W. Phillips, vice pi', eiucut.
Frank H. Brooks, cashier.

CHICAGO )FLVS ISM I) OF
1'I.F.AIUNG lltU SK CIIH'KS

Chicago. Nov. 12. The Chicago
clearing house association announced
today after a meeting of Its members
that no clearing house clicks will be
Issued In this city Immediately.

It Is th opinion of local bunkers that
il.e .ituatloii will Unlit lts.ll wiinom

' ... ,1.. ......I... rtfMurl toCompelling .lie
r earing house scrip, ano n puin has
been proposed by which th bank mi
bargo against me pa y in nt of cur

....i II..rency ran be nrt.-i- l

what policy will be followed will be
determined within a few days.

I Mil TFRRITOHY
Itl Itlllls BWK I ll.l ici:

Sa pula. I. T.. Nov. 12. Ihe rarmr
and .Merchants National Bank, of this
city, capitalised at $i0,0no. su nded

today.
The bank announces that business

will lie resumed and dcpo-iior- s will be
paid in full. Bal'-- s Burnett Is .ashi.-i- .

The bunk is heaUllv Inter, sled In oil
properties and is unable to turn them
into monev.

The bank officials hav.- mad. no
i

-- Ut'-ninit of Its uss.ts nnd liabilities. I

RECEIVER NAMEDFOR I

a . r pi r ontmrntlAll I UiVIUDlLL LUlLnm

Cleveland. Nov. 1 2 The Superior
Saving" and Trust compsn) today was'

lanm.itited receiver for the Royal Mo-- j

lor Car c.mpanv In the I'nited States
circuit court. The ,.r ceding were
Instituted bv K. W Cottr.ll. of Ie- -

troit. and Witt K. Oh hrane. of Chi-- j

cago, a stockholder and i redltor. j

The action was brought to conserve
th ronmanv affairs dnrll.g the:
nresenl monetary strlngen. ). II is said. I

Th. eomnanv emiilota four hundred

Appeal to Stockholders of III

nois Central Declares Fish's
Claims in Injunction Suit Un-

tenable.

TBy Morning Journal Special WlM
Chicago, Nov. 12. President Hara-ha- n,

of the Illinois Central railroad,
today reopened the active campaign
for proxies to be used at the post-
poned annual meeting of the railroad
company on December 28. He issued
two circulars to the stockholders of
the railroad company, in one of which,
after narrating the facts regarding the
procuring of an Injunction by Stuyve-san- t

Fish, restraining the voting ol
certain sharea of stock, he saya:

"Of courae, If Mr. Fish's claim that
corporations ran not vote or hold
stock In Illinois corporations be sus-

tained, then every Insurance com-
pany, trust company, savings bank or
other Investment company wherever
situated, which has Invested In Illi-

nois corporations will suffer disastrous
loss, and all persons Interested as po-
licyholders or stockholders In such
companies will likewise suffer."

In the second circular President
Harahan says:

"Kffort has been made to create the
Impression that since Mr. Fish was
retired aa president the Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad company haa undergone
an entire change of management. This
Is not true. No changes in traffic ar-
rangements with the I'nlon Pacific or
with the Southern Pacific have been
made during the past year. The traf-
fic arrangements with the I'nlon Pa-

cific and the Southern Pacific rail-
roads now In force are those which
were made when Mr. Fish was presi-
dent "

President Harahan discusses at con-
siderable length the charge that mis-
statements have been made regarding
the a counts of the property and as-
serts that all of these have been con-
servatively nnd properly kept. The
circular concludes as follows:

"In these days when public senti-
ment with regard to corporations Is
so disturbed, a heavy responsibility
ought to attach to the making an un-

founded charge of fraudulent conduct
amounting In law to forgery against
the management of a great railroad
corporation. Such a charge. If

by the Injures
and discredits not only the officers
of the company, but the corporation
Itself."

VICTIM OF DYNAMITE
EXPLOSION IDENTIFIED

Alhssrt Grant, killed In Seattle, Ixiug
Missing Sttn of Wealthy

Chicago Mail.

Spokane. Wash., Nov. 12. Allan S.
Grant, killed by a mysterious dyna-
mite explosion here Monday, has been
Identified as the missing son of Al-

lan H. Grant. Sr., of Riverside, III..
whose family has been eeeklng him
for fifteen years. Giant's father Is said
to be a large stockholder In the Na-

tional Biscuit company.

FATIIFU HCHRIIM TO 1.AIM
IMlllY Ol' MV I4IS.T M

Chicago. Nov. 12 Allan Grant. Jr..
who waa killed b a dynamite explo-
sion at SiHiksne, Wah.. yesterday, his
been sought by his family for fifteea
years. His fsther. a large st'H khold.--
of the National it company and
report! wealthy, left, for Spokane on
receipt of the news "f his son's death.
The younger man left the family home
in Riverside. Ills , a ilion ti of Chi-
cago, in l2. Since then efforts to
communicate with him dlieclly have
failed, the hist word his parents hid
from him coming from a friend of Ihe
family who met y.iung Gran In Wash-
ington two years ng '.

In' with the money. I got $120. Mason
gave me $100 and Simpklns gave me
$20 when I lert."

DAItltOW VAINLY OIUKOTSTO
ItKAIHMi OK COFFSM

Spokane. Wash.. Nov. 12 Hulkley
Wells, former adjutant gen-r- al of the
state militia of Colorado, occupied the
witness stand in the Steve Adams trial
at Hathdrum. Idaho, thui afternoon.
He testified to first having seen Adams
on May 17. 10. at Orchard, Idaho,
on the Oregon Short Line, about JO

miles from Boise City. He went there
to meet him and go to Colorado with
nim. Adama was with two men. Gene
Johnson and S C. Thlele. "City Mar-
shal W. W. Kunnels. of Tellurlde.
Colorado, accompanied m on that
trip." said Wells. "Adama had stated
that he could locate at Tellurlde me
remains of a man named Barney, who
had been killed In the labor trouble
there. Ieputy Warden Mills, of the
Idaho stale penitentiary, went with us
on the trio."

Adam told the witness of a number

Negnasi kilhd In Hs- -

P.apld City. S. I).. Nov. 12. Joh
coloredand Joseph Grave- -, noted

snrlnt. rs. are dead here as the re-i- itl

wounds Inflicted In
of knife " rah

with F.d Wallace, also color.-.- !

iever- -l da . W""r'V'."T,lu
dPense. It Is alleged
was beating woman and the Grave
brothers interfered.
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FKST-'GAM- VSHTH THEjfftiFISffiM
11 the lnt;rumTitaHtlet of commerce,

and the rorporatlon ii a much an In-x- tt

timentalliy an the cart end entine
used In transportation. Varlou catei"
ate cited chowln thut the court
have held valid the naí'-t- appliance,
employer' liability and arbitration
net.

MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

WHY Hil.1
REFUSED TO

FARMERS Ofl ! GROCERY CO. I
cii-C- (I I iiluin tlfllclal i:ieraieL
Havana. Nov. I:. apta,ii Vero,

l of the port of Havana,
who la.'t Apiil hub chartf il with

and aufpebdrd by the col- -

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITSGood Things to Kat.SATURDAY

lm to Ik- - ;i Ieal buttle, the result oí
it nub ma have un imporiauit bear-
ing on not oniy the. dliect Interest. In-

volved, tint on the province and limi-
tation of the commerce Invent igalion
In the fulure.

Tlie aiKUtnrnf will be made by
counsel before Judtre

Houtrh in the I.'nlicd Mate circuit
court; Ine jrovcrnment Hill be repre-
sented by Henry Idmhaen. Prank H.
KellogR of SI I'ftul, and s. F. tever-nnc- e.

while former Hcnatur John '.
spnnrscr. itf Wisconsin: former .ludiré
I!. M. Loveit. of the I'nlon fa. Iftc. and
John i; Milbuin. of this city. Hill ap-
pear for Mr. Harrlninn.

Jlr. H.irriman. at the Invet-iiirfitin-

declined to answer corta n iuestlon
the purchase of stocks unil

their ile to rhe I'nloM pacific, anil In
anxner lo the coinmteeltir petition,
which has junt been filed, counsel for
H.irriman contended that Mr. Harrl- -

man' net in the matter did not re- -

:
be.nof the port f iJltra. lia

exonerated and relnttated.

THE SUCCESSBi Preparations at Mesilla As is our usual custom
Park for Contest on Gridiron we will have an immense

Ittíttrf I With Albuquerque Men This ; J assortment of Fancy

( all for 'ikicii.
Wa Texax. Xpv. 12 t 'onare- -

man It. 1.. Hem y. chairman of the
democratic caU'iia of the hr.m-- e o
lejiretcntath ee, ha iwued a call for
the chuchu to awmble In the house
November So. at S o'clock Mr Henry
tatcrl that he would rot ho a candi-

date for the minority leadership of
the liouae In th Ixtieiri Connree.

QUESTIONS COMMERCE

COMMISSION'S POWERS

A Biaa attain In conducting hie oa affair I what raeora-anrofl- B

him to etbere for m poaitlun uf truel.
The' Oftirrra aad loreclore of ibi Bank ara all aueensfal

In their line. Thai I the rcueoa Ibi tb.uk ba Imb auccw
ful. A.k anyone here If

i

i

'
i

i

i

i

i

i

i i

i

Week.
f

S Cakes, etc., for your din

MlMvial CarrepUHleiu- - Muraba- - Joamal.) '

I MS i'ruces. X. M.. Nov. 12. (Jreat
preparation I beiiiK made by theath-- j
letlc department of the agricultural

ner, we also endeavor to
have a complete line of

FRUITS,
STATE NATIONAL BANK

OF AI.BI CII KKQI K

" ' fftre thi' t irrnmitÍM!i hnl no ritfht t;i
Acts About Which He Was j.. r;" tZnñ

Questioned Concerned Mat-i- ,-

ters Beyond Jurisdiction Even tníSmúT:
SNAKE CHARMER IS calles for the football tame next Sat

urday between the college team and '

the Albuiiueroue team, which will be i Safe riaee to depiwit four moaej.
$iM,lMX.no.

I Bot

tapilal rroflu, $.l,ooa.M
of Congress, Attorneys Claim ttiull 4 cotiiíi essional committee of

jliiiiilry and huh caercMiia; the irnitiis- - BITTEN THROUGH
VEGETABLES and
FANCY GROCERIES.

We solicit and deliver

nt e;ia pnrk. Tltla will be
fpiayed th be.t name of the teaon.

El Pbo hlph w ho.il football
.team defeated th." aurh ultural colleue '

)cond team n Mesilla patk la at Sat- -
titdav: core V to 2. j

I .as ruce i" to hnv a fine new
hotel. Col. J. II. Hi-ti- will build a'

i j toil.il power of connte.-- It I de
lft. Vl.relnf (muu! pedal - Ir dai -I In the federal brief that titi.icr

.New York. .Nov. 12 The reason Ki- t ion 12 of the ir.terstale commerce
bv K. H ll.irrlrr.un. w hy he I act the inmniM.m hi. .ciitliorlty to

nould hot nnnwer certain questions j impure into th management of the

iut to him duriim an inveatlxatlon by ' business of f.11 common carriers lolne
the Iniersl.ite commerce cornmie.-loi- i, m Intcraiiite business, an.l under fn-a-re

aet fortlt In a brief which hut been tion ü ! u ie.(ulred. on or bef..ie He

as promptly as possible,THE TONGUE FIRST NATIONAL BANKI2S.0U0 hotel, which will be modern 0 and take as much pains
rn..,! i.v foirr.es Jurlav it. ji laiictt. ceml.er 1 ol Mtn nr, 10 tmiae ami

5...........1 ucein.fii fio. i.roi eeil- I rr.irieitiil lo coparc-- s (tu report, the mi j Horrible Injury Sustained by

In every reap.-vt- It will I in four ator-i.- -
high. The round l!o..r will be oc-

cupied by the ..thee. bar. dining room
and five atore room; the eecoml door
will have twenty large room with pri-
vate bath. Th- - re w ill be ninety sleep-
ing ruoiiiH.

La I 'rucee tn need of n fine hotel.
The city i growing very fan and can

lug brought bv the commission to pon to o.ntln such Infoi nía i ion i

cotnnel Mr. l..i rinoiri t., answer tlieldiitii olle.t.d by the commission
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENTdeiiui olmii la to come no before Juila" imaV be cnnslde
Hough, of the lulled St h lew circuit terminal ion of ipiestlon connected
court tomorrow The nrincinal point iwlth rcjiiilation of commerce, toicctli- -

Man Who Poses as 'Austra-

lian Wild Girl" in Tucson
Show.

III! lOIn the hile the contention that the-c- with Btich recommendation not nearly nil the proeent demand for
theretoacta concernlliK which Mr. Hairlman national legislation relutlmt hotel accommodation.. If

Hi the commlHI'lOfl lllliy teem rieeej- -
the num-grc- at

this
Iher with
king for

buy val- -

l r of winter visitors Is n
year iia form, r yeara. tog
the peotde inning In lo.
homes Iind ...pport unit ie i.

iiy. If further claimed that it has ' !

been held bv the court of the i Imperial lli.pnteh to the Mernlns Joaraal.i
I'nttcd SI. tie that full Information Tin ton, Ariz., Nov. 1.'. Iluten j

WMH 4ÍII life fliaiOl, Ul'l loo iw
lerstate commerce, and ere not In

vlol.it Ion i,t the lntertiite commerce
act. but eie tlexlKiieil to compel ii

1.. ft... l.it.i f.r Im iiüettíins
t WITH AMPI.K MEAN'S AXD tWSUKP.VSSIIJi FACILITIES 1
tV i. ..f u.r.lll. I . I 1. ..... . . I. é .i a I . r i .. te It.. O. tlKi Oil Olt ' . robiem to know whaty land. It Isfit I I'.tMr IM OI" IMKr-l- O P- "ll'.l.ll .... ..j i !

ut Ii mocconi iourrefit from time to time tank.-whhh "hnd they tnkeu pieee. n Itlier I ixlutlon b;' do ith th m. At present there I : f The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque;ch inner, w hoJohnlink
cotton m
Pike. enak.
"treot show

I of liitr i acant inomni.-- tow II.lb)- -on t he riot a room
lo re ha "TheIn aposedHie rulehi. lined, nor canthe coin mixnion nor the tomftet ir

the t'nlted Hl ite coulil affoid a i

remedy "
j cannot be
i ettablitlied II. h at the point jfor the rea illation of sin h , A uti alian Wild Clrl

Ten. . .o.oie,-- , e be efficiently enforced, oth- - 'f death In M. Mary r.otpnai.The brief also hcIh forth Ihut Mr Extend to Depositors Every Proper Aeoomniotlatlon and Soliclu Xew
-- I ..ui.r il.r.n tliroiiL-- "the mlnut. K after be a bitten the unHarilmnn do not admit that the in

fac rean.i. .Ilii of an H.lmmiMtralUe body, rev- - ' loll imaf man't tongui- Accounts. Capital, 1 5U.t)0(l (IÜ. Offii-er- ami Jilrectorn: Solomon I.una, ,

lTildnil; W. S. hlrlcklcr. Vice ITeslilcnt ami Caviller; . J. Jolinaoa, .r,....i.iln the nbolM eoiinirv. alwava n frlit lit fully

with your orders when
you are absent as when
you are present. Our
goods are the best that
money can buy Our
prices the lowest. Our
constant aim is satisfac-
tion.

Are you our customer?
If not, you are not doing
yourself justice.

Our stock is sanitary in
every respect. Our store
is clean.

WE INVITE .

Join the 5 o'clock crowd
and try our Hot Rolls,
fresh every evening at 5
o'clock.

MINERS PAYROLL!

L0SÍ OR STOLEN 1
AialMtant CHhier; WÍ I tin in McIuIokIi, Ueorge Aruot, J. C. UaliJrlfle, A.et.i.ort taw the anake etrtki- - thewaKbful f the veneral inter-- Hl iind'"! M. Itlackwell. O. E. Cromwelt.ivil.t alii'- - In the mouth at he a

( tii.iKe.J with the dutv not onlv of ell
holding the reptile before bit face utiil
a panic ensued while phy.-dclan- s Here
hurriedly called and admlni.it. red
every attention pieodhle. It It not be-

lieved Pike will recover.

tnlnlng the reipiired Information, but
of compelling, by all lawful method,
obedience lo euch acta. It appear In
lb l.i caw, the brief i I.iiiiih, that the
I'nion Pa. lllc railroad hue become a

, . 1. . . I. h . u

teretiite lommcrie riniiiiiiwinii lina any
poweit other than thoKe conferred b

tut of iMtitn- - approied February 4.

UTT. and the ameiidtnenl thereto.
The pieftlon to which Mr. Harrl-ina- n

objected related to the purchase
of utock of other ratlvwiy In the

of the I nlon I'aclflc. and to the
I'nlon Pacific dividend. In rea-un-

í lo
the t;. nun. fui of llllnoit ivntj-n-

alock pun-hate- nt 1 75 a fhare, tin
riueatlnna Mr. Harrlman declined to
aucn er ere i fol.,e:

Were the o.Ihiii ehaiet eold b
yoiirtclf. Mr. lto(!et rind Mr. Stlilmaii
j (.oled ?

"Wan It ni iiUited for the purpoee of
plllriar It to the I'nion f'o tfl'-'.- ' '.'

..bllgatlon outMan.iing to the extent INVASION OF BRAZIL

UNAUTHQRIZED BY PERU!of 1 1 .linn. nun lili lí nave neen neu
f.n ihe purchaxe of "lock"; that It In

th.- dim of Ihe commUxloii lo In. dire

Twenty Thousand Dollars in

Checks and Currency Mys-

teriously Disappears Near

Trinidad.

Underwood
Standard
Typewriter

Into thi elate of uff.iire and If. ef- -

fe. la on Inp-- i ta ie coiiinicr. e. So that t Lima
It may to- - Informed and recommend '

Vnlliia lile Profe-- H Ittnorani i- - of
( In-- li on the-- iiiiioii.

I to emigren whether t lie Hc.Uiiti..'i hi
you i atiM'ka by lallroa.l cimpanUa In other reccfit I Uy Morula; Joaraal MpeeUU leaned M'ire.liio- - Janelia. . 12. The"Win the eto k purehai d by

I a. lower pitee iban I1T". with
Intention nf turning It over to

the I c.Mi.paniee or by their i.ffl tin eh ill
the! be prohibited. Km i hernioie. under attack by a hmenl ol Peruvian

irooii on the liraailtaii fort located at '
iiotiono. ..'.o.( i . in-- . 11.

and currency to the amount of
on the Peruvian funnier, and Un. Intended to pay the wage nf the

the t occupation of the III - Carbon t'onl and Coke company a mln- -

.illan town of TabaiiiiKH. ia etlll with-jer- s at foke.hile, was lost or atoien
nit cxphinnilon. The Peruvian kov- - I yeaterday aftertioon while in transit

crnmctit today aewured the l.razilian in a Mope from the .ocsdale er

at l.irna that this invasion road (.tatioii to the camp. :i dlstaec.'

I'nlon I'aclflc"
"tiiil oii have any Intereei In lá.ime

ehnrea Hold nt the time by Kuhn. I.oeb
v Co. to the fnlon Pacific."

tin the eamjeet of the I'nlon Pin iflc
dividend which Hue advanced from a

tale of Ii per cent to I" per cent pel
annum on Aui(ut IT.. l'.in. Hh a

i oncii' nt rlee in me pi lee of the
lock, Mr. Hariiman declined lo an-

ion r the following.
Wer ou directly or ludiré, tly in- -

III any hlo.ke that Were

of the lliar.tliaii frontier bad not been of only two miles. A man named Ma

eetlon ' of the intérnate commerce
net. II le the duty of the comml-i-io- n

to re.itilie repone of railways ehow Inc
all the detall of He capital k.
the i.mviunt toil. I therefor, the diil-ileii.l- e

paid, the funded and floating
debt, the cost and lalue of Ihe ini-rler- 'e

prore'rt. fraurhlie an.l euulp-men- t.

and a complete enhlliii of I he
financial nper.illon" of mi. h

ich p'nr Coun-- l in the brief de-

cline that the comii.lelon. th. ief..re.
h.ie a rlxht to ln.iiiie not only Into
the co-i- t and Millie of the tailwaie bul

ordered by Peru and thut'lhe uoverii-- 1 comber, driver of the staKe, has b
s : The Jaffa Grocery Co. :in. nt was entirely In thv il.uk regard- - arrested on suspicion, but he declar

luir the oci iirrcnce. j he knows nothiiiK about the auppoKe
Good Tilinga to Eat.j theft. The money pa. k.ie had leen S

thrown with other express matter into
the M .ge. DayCUBAN GOVERNMENT

FLOATS S5,000,000 LOAN!
Mall Order Ullcd Same

a Itiwl icd.

The wonderfq! speed attained by UNDERWOOD

operators is not alone due to the freedom of action and

ease of manipulation of the machine,

The Visibility, Tabulation, and Durability help

mightily to accelerate the speed of the .UNDERWOOD

operator,

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY

1622 Welton Street
DENVER, - - - COLORADO

fuelbought between the IKth of July
'it-- .the I Tlh of Auguet that api reciale.l of nil aecurltlee and other pr I" JAPAN ATTACKED BY

WORLD'S FAIR MICROBE,
' Tlhl )ou or any d ie toi l.uv am puichacl fr. ni whom pur. h,ie.l.

I'nlon or .julherii Pacific el, k In whether in g .o.l faith or ' whether
untb Ipatlon of Hint dividend'.'" I the I'nlon pacific railroad hae been

In the brief the follow inn reaaoii" j u... n a epeciil itiie banking bou.-di-

given why Mr U n riman ehmild ' for II offl.laln.'' The commKeiou
11. .1 iie the Inf.. i m. ilion eollghl by therefote hnd a l ight to re.lllre Mr
Ine ..it.ini-Mo- t! I lart 'loa n to i!lclone whether he had

Kliel. eaid uiiii i. n .lid not relate ! tieen with hl own c.iiipinv

I sin ml Empire r xps Is to Spend Ten
lllllon Jlollai-- s oil Mío in Tokio.

Havnna. Xov. 12 Owini? to a
of a paragraph In the

Hovel limelltal decree offerliia:
I'OO to tile batiks of I'ulia to mi'it

1t inan.ls tu to. it
tills In..)), l w a.s o I pel i I'l- -

lerest. Tin- fails a.c, h w.-v- . r that
ihe hum doe. not cmitv h.itit-- : un:.?
July 15. l:niv In v . ihls .:

the propose.! loan has le- -

j.,p..n-iTr- y
a Morning Journal Want!

1 J 1lieWashington. N.Whelhe d b jr Ihe etocke wele piir. h.t- -i

or for the purpo-- e ofI I

llloll I'.l.-ifl- liai'W 11 j

( i loinno-re- itliii foreiKii iniiions or
nmena the stales. ..r wiih the
Induil tilh.-s- ...r to any trana tl .ns III

u h coinmei i c , nor, h .w. er ansvi er-e-

would then len t to h .w any n

of the pro! Ml. .lis of the s.lld a.

theli to the I

com ia n v. w hat
Ih-- i iiiu on lo-

on t ie r. i ..in ni

t bev ha. I i..st Mm as
se. uri: 1. s .1 tld bcni Ir.K

j

iol,tt..n i In Ii the in- -

es,. imibassv was nillisei today that
the national exposition of isl; at To-
kio would be heiil between Apiil 1

and iiitober i' I . thus covering-- both
t lie chr s i rtthemum and i berry blos-
som seasons.

The national hinlL'.-- t includes an
appropriation of five million dollars

i elved the appioal of local bankers,
las th. y bclh w- that It will have a
Mrona. tend. ti. y toward the
lish'ii. rit of contlileiice. It is probable
that th" i mire loan will be subscribed.

an ot in i I ei it.
or i.l.l Ian I 01..I t

111 n:e
tlii .

. .. f .mi mission sliotiul
s ni: o a lew to u

.lis !. otfi. t its
iriers 'Ihe x.il-l- of

lo regulate, c. .miner. or
t.iw of the t'nilrd Stales
whl.ii i iinnr.'H. could r.tn
tnait and make ..petatiw
. ..r III ;..n i i. .lie. li it

It ull.ciallv I i; it, i mK ,i. i
upon ani j ,if .ler'l.ite

or de: ii ma n.e i.i.ii.nii.
rni-i- riiiTiri A! j for the purpose an.l with the appio-ipriaiio-

expected lo lie made by T.i- - FLKS THEATERits co-- t aid tin. a I "niLiliunii I uuiilHL
BREAKS JAILpollers flout aif.pl t.l tit .!1 ' ll.e llllelll.

H..IIS ili.l 'e., .te II,,. r,.u.l of a ll. ll.l fide pill

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL
AVIII Elve h KltKK SCllOLAItSIIIP (worth S27..VI), to.l for three
inonilis' tuition, in llio '

ALBUQUERQUE BUSINESS COLLEGE
To the most ixipiiliir yiumii lady rerelvliijt the lilglicst niiiiiber nf
volea now and tlie last of the year.

l or one ) car's subscription ( my In alliance) . . ."(Ill votes
l'or O moiiihs' Kiilascriplioii (my In inltanil-- l . L'OO otea
l or 3 months' Mihss-riirtio- (siy In adiaius-- ) . . 75 totea
.Monthly kiiIimtíHoii ( iy in alliance) totea
Single MiH'r t vote

Cut tlila out. ITU name and nildresa of the young lady whom
you desire to win rie. .Mall to .bmnial immediately:

iiiii-- f

lis franchises and
hU.'.e. hut said lle'
to ihe tniHncxM i
spun. lent, llalli: no

ii- -ffiirs ol ti.ln I". - j a f. iii.liil.iu .iiis.olioti wiih
relation lo i reel .is. w bethi r it lie irs on the

() H I N A ' r bu.lfets the aKKrejrate
' " ' epproprintion ptohahly will leach

j million dollars. The nuin.! will em- -

MoKlnlev. Í hrace i'Mi acres, of w hii n about thirt
tlon w It It!' ncres will be covered by buildinas

tale, w po Tlie em bassy rea-i- Js the financial con- -

i a t I', k In N.,,1- I - Hon.r le
l.eea.l-- e ... o, ..,..,, l ,..,.,ommer.-- and weie .i to lom-jrri- eompnin - ti I .naia

i.el i d,s I. .siii e 1. 1 this respond. ni to ha a tij.-h- t l" irn a r. '''''' i 'he land frauds in thatninea iui ly ndiniulst rat i e iio.ty ui trans- - i come fn the fair i oi lis ci o .. rr... ...a ... ,1,.. li,.,,.. I, ...I ... ,,. F R I D A Y

NOV. 15th
ni; husim-st- it io in the cnrri

si.ieraiioti ami ine area oí ine expon-Ilio- n

as exceptionally laige. in liciv of
the small sixe of the country.thorities at Mukden 1 1, tuber 1.1th. ali i

i I'll m . ; ated pemliim the nirlval of nilalso claimed In the bilef lh.it f.i:iin
bus power to Inoitlie into the n.v. si fuer fiom America, ctaici from AddresaNunm.-r- t ei'tci prl-e- s and fiiiauci il f'l'. ra- - l,v

for whlel,. bad tpey taken
place, tie.tlier the a,d etitiinsion nor
the rontres of the I I iter! tstttes coiihl
i ...il.l a eoll-- l It Hi I'Oil

The sei-.l- nl i ., mention Is that If Ihe
f I appr.ltist 111 iH, be ..icsiiaed to
r'ie t e Intersi., te comlil.r.e

l ,,.
I'hin.se t Is uiaklua:I ..n-- . of a l.trrier cnftaKc.l In Intel- - fj,,

stall commerce. I n.li r this clause "t,,norts
otlstil 11 ! Ill (..IlK't-- 111 IV I e II t e sea pe

lo i.(.i.ii,..- th.- pitsoiier. The
of M.Kiutei w.ll pioPahlv lel the

inte state , orp.n .tlons. recúlate tli.-l- (eat III. lo attetopt of 'hllla's Co
in the . t ra.lii Ion of rim- - urn i is, r KMH i vi.pi-u!. nitis of transportation. the . pel alb.

moh power to in.iuire into Ul- business
- Mr Msrtnn.in Ii.ixiuk bo riiafiotii

to lntrta!a rommerce. u. Ii c.uistru.- - j

too. is In i loll, tinn of lb.- constitution!
.tut of their ..filiéis the ri attoti of iitals without a t

the ;n.e to the I nr. ..r other railwaM-- : lih.u th.. att. int.t
tti if was hoped
loull sinned an.) Presents Cteatest

EllXMEXT MV CCI IT
J P WEsE I I I I II X

; AVasiilnat.m. ,uv. 12. State ile- -'

pnrtment officials favor accepting ihe
,lnitatlon of ine Japanese ei inn.-n- t

tu participate in nil exposition at To-
kio In 1 1 If approved by the pres-
ident the matter will be eui.e.l to tin:
attention nf conaiess with a view to

.an apptopriation for the purpose. J.i-- I
pan alwais ha been prompt, it is said

i at me ii parimeiit. to interest herself
in exp. -- i ioi.a held in the l intel
S'ates.

UapanesTwrestTf

A merit k's
Playle t lltt'J sti.ltea nil. I lol.t. I pro l.le f. ofrat. REPORT OF THE CONDITIONtin hlen.ls an.l

the coiii- -
I llll po er ol el-

i ue third lontenilon is that to con,, .p. , , K i., t of til
Ianspouse to the .lle-tlol- is '!lni. It It. IS.

.ll-- s oiii .!. nun., i .on Aim-ri- . an crim-
inas and a.lvcniutt is fi..iu i ikmsr
i luije in fitina.

INDICTMENT S AGA I N S T

ALLEGED LYNCHERS
ARIZONAen., iii .i court oí r r.nip. tent Jurisdic-

tion would Irpllve the respondent
t.Mr 1. ii riinuti ) of liberty without
. . .ii..... of law. rotifi.irv aiTule
.. .f t.iM utfiioi. lio. tils of Ihe

Inlerast To Women. The First National Bankwomen a are rot ot
bul w Do hive exacting ltit.esU ..f the I nlt.d Htates The foilith ' !

rioruL eitlirr In the war ol huuse-rire-

In vx-la- l duties and (une
.miction Is that the is did U

It .t leíale to Ihe of ihe I'nioll j p. lly Anaust ii Tilomas. AT ALBUQUKRQUK. IN THB TBRRITORT OF NEW UEXICCk awT

TBI CLOHB OF BUSlNRftS AUÜC8T It, IMTl1i'VaV'IX V' y ' h,''r ttretiirth,
a iVTJ?iiirvlnj nu, ilu ri, lir. Pierce's

i'. iti. ICailway comp.uiy. the south- -

" f'.o Iflc lolllpaliy. the liiea'tl
sh-o- l.ine rillway .onji.iiii and the

.r MusicNew

! BEFORE PRESIDENT
Negro Murdcrvr I at Miiiib-- r (

t lirie.
.: W Nov. 1 An cxhibl- -

.tion of Jatian.-s- wrestlinc was rivenluthr e. uki.i. Nov 1.' -- Mikejln wlnir of Ihe White House
While, r K i reen and frank Will- - Monday before President Itoosev.-l- t the
inns, chara.-- with ca. Una; the mob . Jipai.ese ambassador and a number of
flat linche, I a l. o murderer at ! personal friend i f the l.tesidel.l The

1 aoriUi I'fV Vriptiuii has proved a na.-- t

York Academy
Production.

pi;i l.s

HKHOIIUKS.
f.nan an1 dtacoant
Orrdrtvfta. ascursd and aavecured

tfoti K.ulwav and aiaatiou com-i- .

.i i omioon i.irriet. n.o 1" no- -

I l
111 valuable suJrtin tonic nil luvigorit-Ini- r

lv tt I'mely ns, nun h
eo 75c-.$1.00$1.- 50i .i .is.me .inn. lion

'v 'H

ifiiiil the n.hs nao. w. iei,,,,,. ..reí te l h Tat .trion II, t

ürii'..''
Vi le, Wli.il- - it- -

r nuir.br b aj.htatita. champion w rcil.-- of J .pan.
Past nee to la) w h. is ..n a tour of this cuntr. The
ihe next tei in wiestur.a wa done by two assistant

Indi. t. ,1 f..r fir-- t ,eK,.
f.- leial ttr.in l Jm v at
Thev w 1,1 be ii i,-- , i i

ll.l4t.KT I

t.ns si
s s

l.t.os ss
ssss s

It ITS SS
IP SOS ss
It III 41

171 II
lit SIS St
i: si ss
it jh ss
I4.SHI ss
1.III It

ale at Mats.,
a o'clock.

Seals n
ednes. lay atle Hlll.'l e.(Mltlei,t,,iti hte t

s ü ... co f illtrl. t coin tjj a iui. v i hel-
lo re

fulled (stale boa.1 to aecur rlrculalioa
faltad Btata bond Id aerur United Klst depeat t. . .
Premium c.a t'nliad tolatea bonda
Bond, aecurltlea. to ,
Baaklns kouaa. furattur and ftxturs ....,...aIia from national bank (net resarv asenta)
Iu from tl bank and bankar
111 frum approved raert scnt
Checks aad ethar eah ltm ,
Kaebanr for claarias bou
N.Oaa f eth.r national banks
Fractional paipar curraacy. alckal and cants
Lawful money rarv la baas, sis:

Ppecl .. I1S1 Ml SILst Undar Bote. ss.S.1

will be hr.iUK lit , ,.f n,,. , ,., , pb.n. Prebminarv tn th
tomorrow. bout, Mr Hits, htama. who is a maulthe federal Ja t'I Pres. rip- -.1 to,-- .

r ZT jof lara- - .iiuie. a .it a n exhibiiion of
S ft SLNIrNl-- M)K ti.nnn.iir. Tne umtluiK bout was

mier-:at- e rraiispoi tntion ..f o.mIs ..i
pels,,!, hy nil. h Conipar. Cs

Is set forth III the l.fth ..,lf-'t-- ,

..f the ..riten' ems wl, r. s(,,.j,.
!e. i,l tint be c.l'tl. I ' a t the . on,-i.- ii

i ns iti.il.t) at wli,. h tin ,Hfi.
r .lele ass. .1 w..s not base. I oil m"1

e..ii,p.a'M ol an Ihliia dot e otnnls--
t.. to- ,!,,:., b the ...tllpHllos ,,alle,i
..ou- - III i ..III I III ellt loll of t US- 111'.

I llitll' lee law
Tlie n'li le.i.H raised t.v Juila.- - I.o

i t'oit If ih.- - interstate commerce
... t be . as nuthoi ixi tiar and

m .t er inn Ihe . ommission. In 'hi-...I.-

In t of an ue jut i or in estima-
tion wi h.ut ..uv complaint l.oin
U n lo.uie t.i it, er all st lteoient ol
ci, - . ,t. . .,. .1 in alii Sil.ll I ofll- -

I Ii.iiuk be. n ,re-e- nt .l t, ar.
s o i oi-- i n . .1 r. ,. ,J or Ho- r. - n -

t,,,,. has pioi.-i- i a (rest boon toes i i;,t
Biot her I. y prcpartnn the iteiu lor tha
ri.iuiUK "f l at'T, tlier. l.f render. nit ilol.l-birl- h

sala, taT, aial almost painless.
Ilear la mind. Please that l'r. Tierce's

CROOKED POSTMASTER ;.'b out h. f an hour. 'Ihe Japanese
I . isisteni ,.f wrestling differs entirely

irom the Kuropean ss'em. and those
.tni-t..- n. Al. . Nov. I.' J.tnt.s M w fw,, the bout did not s

Itaaan. former postn. aster, and Ciank'p, u Ihr ,,rt hi.lt usual i attends
lioberts. fotio.-- r r.si.irv clerk In the restlina match FITES 1IT.1II II

ll.SSt ss
tatas traaaarar tl para.damptloa fund with Catt.d

at ot escalation)

.fit, to Tatal...a.l e.l cu !t VI" p .tl.H.I7l IIA n is tst on
ell: b. rr le

st
111 llll- -

ipsira I
I'mted Stall-
t Kafan ws
tear end p. I

lt.it rt

ourt herc
.1 tl

Favorita Presir.ption I n..t a vi, or
'patent niedii ine, agj.tist h.cb tln m --l

Intel!, iretit ss.pla ara quite naturailT
averse, because of the un, rta titf to
tlieir an, i lnrn,i. , hararter,
lull Is a si fu iMi r m.w loui-ost- - j

Tlilt. a full I t of I ! il lit, red cuts lei (
prihUsl. In !a'n l.iu: .h. on ei. rir !.;-.- . e.

rippes. An e ni'i.at en of this st ,,f i

titfnslient w i'l 1.- -. ,. the f,-- t tint it Is
lion In lis comí- - t i.ai. el.e.ii.,- -
any pure. triple-reMns- l cn.-e- r ne tai, , j
the pia.e of tha rotninoi y us-.- i

f 11 lo."1 ne ,1
in s.,1 I

I e.
ent i Mr M

l.e-- ! ,'!! - l.s IrKit. li a -. lit. In . of
i s,.n all-- l a f In- f I"

latHiMli ISunt hM: Two lin.tincsl.
Nov. I The steantsinp

s, ,.f the S atrie-T- a, orna lllie.
t ..1..i i,.n down a latin h from the

' I Inte l M ites eitrv. v boat Kxi t. ii i In
a dense ! , Two men. J.c-ep- h van

i I ii tt 1 ettk-tnee- ou tie l.tu' . rt. and!i;.t, V oier. steward !be
s,ire rt.ip. were drown. J.

i IVsmr H.snstrs I'aitama lrt-.iien- t.

fan-- . Nov li Pr. !. I A mador.

I t
toe

Usase is ,.!leí.,1 i. line rmh.r
o r I -, an.! K.lers l!l of
til funis Wh;.. I'l lh..e of the
off), e hue

UAMiLiTiaa.
Capital atiwk paid la
aurptu fund
t adieidad aroma, i,, .inse aad liair paid
National bank aotea auutaadiasDa la ethar aaili.nal bank

tal. bank and baaksTS
IndiriduaJ S3.aua.la .jhjaet t chackTinta rerllflrataa ot dpltcit. k
Caaaier che, k eu'stand'las;
United Blata depolt.
Is.po.li. of tr.HM aiata dlrtarainV afVltars'I!Rear4 tit taia.
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I no I .

II s,. I I.I,.
IP.RYAN TO ANNOUNCE
i PLANS FOR CAMPAIGN'

f Ihe I'anama. t ho has he.-- travel-'i- s

in .nope for some m.'ti'h. past,
...lit i. ti h.s farewell visit to I'rs

lit Pa lo res, who nisde bin. it iom-oanl-

. f the l.ifi .ii of H tr.or

of n
The etrieh at, I '..I

that Ihe .,let ...ale h
i.rti'l'. r, , ,l,.ll ,1.

In its n.ke-i- . In it. eonue, t ...i n
lull not he nsit of p . e tosíate that the

I orte l scr'pti.m of ir l i. r.-- e is
ft.eon.'r mislicine put up fur the cure f
-- ..mau's e..nc ami a
Weiits. and kl thronsh tlruci! si. a I

the Inerislient of !n h hy the un-
an. nious endorsement o( a I ihe h- - .'í
m.sl.i sl riler and iters of a I the

ile. larat o.e
the in', i -- i i

,n Noi ii taiuut at Hoalta llts -n

liar lts UraiM-- n rtT Inn iiiksk.I ... 1 M- on to I Is .. Ken. r

ELECTRICAL STUDIO

O.er Farr's Meat Maiket,

217 1- -2 So. Second.

The or.ly phce in the
city where you can have
your chotogiarh taken
after the show ,

Day or Night.

Remember the Number

217 1- -2 So. SECOND

Tarrllorr t,f N.w Maale. Cbaatr af B.raatl'1. a- -

;J?r?'- - "" at ih. .bo.. .mt bank. 4. oWat.r,a"f iat.m.nt u tra. ta in. i, ., mr k.-M- l.terms s t

Ms bel ra 'irer several utls of pra. l arat thai 1s i
WON AN INSISTS ON

VASQL'ERADE IN DEATH
Os aetA ttaat iOmaha. Nov I ; It was announ. e.l

t
at. w

HTsiOt.rtai
. nii rtNoT,

na o- and in ' f ' 11

la:l t I e ma t.
I. r lne.!.al...-- '

I.. I ue I'r.. n I'c . '

c tr. or am ..th. r t

l,"'l- - i. I the ...,t .,

prt r,, t: t fien
l. i "i ' I' i! t

I nor .1 t it. r t j

I with I . -- p.
Itiilviy
ns c u i

. , e, Wile .

to ariv ii.tiir
I ale b n a l

at MILXXX.

, oil..-- , that Ihe stale J . fl I son a II mi-- "

1. t.i will Ue h.-l.- el lie Auditor mm j

.here Januarv and that i "f in- - '

,i.n.ll.ils w ' Is V. J Hitan i.i.,1;
. .rtii,,i .l,.it.s.n of M iii i, o i '

l I Il.ite oians lo make the event

as len.ed f,r ine a'. mem. f a In. a
Ka.a",i4' It-s- pten " is rss,ntrteiHie,l.
A In vss lsi id t h.--s is a ol

e sent lo anT a.idre .- -i pai.1. aixt
St ..I lite! T free If "H, t..iss MS 'f
pretal card. i letter, id Pt. K. V. Ptr.,
liofal.., V.

It IVrt t Pleasant JVIWis rur mie
atii1i-ii- t tKait j.ais.n is the rau-- a 4
Snany d.ar-sses- lure ihe rao-a- i aiel t.-- a

Cttxa Uia istasa, lsjt w Utt aa ruuf.

tab- -, sad .. rao--, I. ts.f r. -- . lh., T .. an.772T
aarrci.

KMarp Pabtlav

" I ! Mi,
' fio I inc

.' I -- -l hit !" li ÍT

itr rr r "r n i h
timV. I'll! ! ttÍes. n- -

Tr.n, ! t.
r !n a

un h i i

h - m ii.etr,

!tr-- . in

nf i..,1i..ilf. t(it. ii r- - i-- i m ft r."
(OMIt'iM lfV a i;ltlls I lt i

!:". iiixt. nx-tx- ji i xt i . I

CouruM-- i ..r Im.i sol- - l ..t. wet.
In . me prpru ,,i for hat r ni- -

:tt h.r -h x- -ut ill . e i dan. e w

a, h- - n d Ii k.
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CLOSING OUT SALE OF RETAIL DEPARTMENT

FATAL ACCIDENT III

BIG TUNNEL AT

RATON

One Man Will Die and Others
are Seriously Hurt as Result

of Cave in of Excavation for

' New Bore,

25 to 50 Per Cent Reduction on
STOVES AND RANGES, ENAMEL AND TIN-

WARE, PLATED WARE, HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS, CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS. BUILDERS
AND SHELF HARDWARE. MECHANICS TOOLS,
ETC., ETC. ii

8Terms CashWHITNEY COMPANY RETAIL DEPARTMENT
115 SOUTH FIRST

prlal Corraaiiondaeea Morning Journal. 1

liatón, B. M., Nov. 12. As a ltsult
of a big cave-i- n In the excavation for
the new tunnel through the Kiiton
mountain a man named Mack wan
fatally Injured and was taken to tin
hospital at Trinidad with a number I

otheiM who were nerlously hurt by the
fall of earth and rook. J. K. Xlcolay
and A. M. Brandt had hiiii.s broken
and were otherwise painfully huí!,
while a Jap had hlN back and shoul-
der seriously wrenched. it r

ItBURIED WORKMAN IS
In London, but n.i weak and lower
at t '.. '. 4i 5. 1 5 ill the local market.

llar silver GS c. Mexican dol-
lars 4tJ Ourpathetic Influence of till factor. Atlantic i'al
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ruto any cum' of kldny r tiladlfr trouhle
that !.. nd the rrach uf indlclu.

II. r.i.

thin Rave rise to the conjecture of a
coming reduction in the dividend on
I ha L slock. Kven the electrical equip-
ment companies were affected to some
extent, the falling on in dcmun.1 for
copper bciiiK presumed to conie most
laiKely from curtailment In that In-

dustry. The renewed riittBiriK ten-
dency of copper, which was communi-
cated to the London metal market, re-
moved the doubts over the rate of con-
sumption In the trade, which hail

Pecos Valley Man Dug Out in

Nick of Time After Having
Thousand Tons of Earth on

His Breast. .

KV put th prg a Bolrh 4.
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been somewhat relieved at tli.j time

if i if

W I'of the heavy buying of the American IiJ.nrnnl.
. News

nrcliil f'..rrr.H.n.lenre Morning
Luke Arthur, N. .M ., Nov. 1
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out put by foreign consumers. 1 here une
!. iltmtfisit inn to hrine into oues- - ' t i fHirril

Í..ITIMIhas reached here of the narrow escape
of a workman on a ditch at the .Hon in a comprehensive way the ef .1.. L'.t

C'tejal K
fect on the earniiiR power of corpora- -

llliii'iis iVmlal
lions and probable dividend payments

There's No
Reason
Whatever for
Doing So!

nit-- 1 n PuiwrHavens farm, near here, this week.
Four men were at work In a deep

when one side caved In and
caught them. All striiiíüied to safety
with the exception of Hob Allison, who
was completely buried by a half ton of
earth. While the other wall of the
ditch Ihrealeiicd fo" cave he other
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of the set back to trade which must
follow the financial entanijleiiieiits.
Reports from various itiarler.s of re-

duction of operatinir forces by factor-
ies furnished food for the discussion.

It has been remarked also that ail
inward movement in prices of securi-
ties leads to early discontinuance of
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men uncovered their comrade when

ha. L. Ktuplr,Turn Hurt rMlr.
Ian important Investment demand for
Ismail lots of stocks which has been
so influential a factor In the absorp-
tion and definite removal from the
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uater, which had seeped in, was clear
III to his chin. A minute's more de-
lay ami Allison would have been dead.
A It was he escaped uninjured.
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la. IlliniVcttro iielM I'cdcral Office.
Washington. .Nov. 12. James A.

Cobb, a negro, has been appointed
special assistant I'nited States attor-
ney for the IHstrlet of Columbl i.

Washington
lasliioiicd Apparel

market of a floating supply of secur-
ities.

The demand Tor currency reflected
some additional iir-fe- y early in the
UiV. I ut the ilci lliilHK premium on
currency again indicated an easing of
the strain. More gold was cm-age- d

for Import, but the gold movement
into and out of the Hank of Kngland
showed a balance In favor of re-

ceipts. Discount eased both In Lon
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I"!arl.nnt nf lha Inleilor. Land Offlo. .1

!nr Vm. N M. Oct. 17. 17.
.Vtiili-- la lierrby jtven that I.or.nclto

"'hrlatlann, of I .muña, N. M. haa filed mi-

lite of hi. Intention la make final five-yea- r

proiif In .ui.i.rt .if hie rtalm, via: ltme-lea- d

Unir TJOH. made Ann 57, ItOI,
Tur the N V Reetlun J4. Toen.hlp 1J N.
HanK 7 W . and that aald pr.H.f will ba
m..le before II. W. rl. Cuero. I'nited Htate
Court Oi.nirnlnaion.r, at Albuquerque, N. M ,

on teo. 6. In7.
He nnmi'a the wltnee.ea tn prnva

hie real. teniae upon, and rtilnva-tli.- n

.f the land. vl: John Hall, Hanll.la
Kowernl.ni'h. Kranrler. I.ttin. Juan Pancho,
all of lacinia. V M

MAM Kl. H. OTRKO. Reflater.

I he
fv York. Nov. 1. Tin k liirh-- r

in l."ti.l.ui uíih si'ot quotiMt tit M-- íi

lid f iiiur" n t 1 1 4 Os. Jjtiru Ity t hi
ma rkrt ta qilit't wil h (""ttt ions
raiiKliiíf from $,:i.,'.0 to $'íl T.".

UHH 1'iUlT in I.oiiilnn. with sp't
t lusinR i t tü't Tim, niiil futures at t "'!

lKiilly t he market was ilull ami
without further rhtirifc4. lke lx in
iu.itel al 1 t. ó M (a I 3. 7 f ; clc ic

at $1 It.LV". ' n .. hihI ut $!:!'
l;(.L'."i. Ii. h! was ft.- liiKhiT at LIT
in tlif l.oinl'Oi market ami tiiHhan-i-
at 4 . r. n ff 4,7 ", hu ally
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EACH YEAR The Economist plans to make the first
November week a record-breakin- g. six-da- ys' selling,
an dto accomplish this the public is necessarily of-

fered such extraordinary price concessions as will

make prompt purchasing an undoubted advantage.
All this has been vigorously and intelligently attended
to. Only a small portion of the helps to economy can
be told of here, but the tempting values are correctly
quoted and will serve to illustrate a big store full of
others equally good, Ready Monday Morning and
All Week.

I'lcviilllriK conilltiona In fhuinóiul
11 ml triiile ilrcli'H trading In

mil inaiki'ts. bul t lie main fartur In
thi' ilii.-- t f.ine Is the Miiall tti('k of
Htapli w.mls, f.a! linulntreot's flo-if- '.

A fair amount til buHlnrm nan
lone, however, with most of the

renti-re- In olothlnfc snides,
many uf the Hinuller mills lieinn
utilised tn enli r the market fur nn.d-eral- e

lots fur Immediate life. The
bulk of the ellp han been of
already, and the trade, hr a whole. i.

In a very xlrnnii i.siilun. ho that they
may well afford to wall for their ak- -

Ink l.rlie for the remaiiiinir xtoek. TVrJ
titoi nooLs.have nmved fairly well, a

moderate amount of .Montana in the
oiíkIihiI baií pel ling at Jo edits for,
hair bloods and tine wools. Idaho
staple sold In a small way at 2" cent.
and fine medium l "ta Ii at
rents. Scoured territories have been
moved at about lis 1 eiils for fine. T. j

eents for fine medium and cents
for medium The scarcity of money

DI probably lead to the 1 onslirnmcnl
of the new fall wools from Texas and
California, some of the former baxiiiu
already arrived in lli.slon and sold al
1X41 I;! cents, the market being .r.ie-tleal-

bare of twelve and eight
iilonihs wool. California wools ere'
dull, choice northern beinir quotable
at 2 -í 'fi 27 c ents, w ith middle
counties at 2U'22 cents Fleece wonU.
have lieen In moderate demand at .".1

1 SI cents for i'hio uiaiter bloods
and Zo'ii 3 cents for Michigan
ciuarters. Fine washed f'eeces aoin
fluilUK the week at 1411 3.i cents lor
XX Ohio, fine unwashed at 2TÍI2X
cents and unmerchantable at 2"i.1ti
cents. Kine washed cbdaines nie very
well ...bl up at 3 cents, with
unwashed delaine and nnmenhant-abl- e

at 31Si33 cents. 1'iilled wools
are rnovlnn In a mod. rale way. the
bulk of the demand b. ina for fine A s

and coinbinn wools. In Australia
markets are very slrot.. Willi tl.r-ma- n

and French l.uvers takin w.ol
freely at full prices, but Americans
have done very little thus far. pt
for manufacturers' accounts The
drought In the Kiverina district Is e- -

!ected to aid in maintaining prices In
the Hte.t..ti market for Austraiiin
w.e.l. and the wool is reporte. I to I

tender and of shorter staple than -.

iial. The next London sale will open
November I, and W pr..ln.t.ly in-

clude' many of the new w.miIs. es(.e-t-iall- y

from Queensland and S.lney
Cables say that theie is likely to (

a of w.m.Is stiiiab e for t'iN
cuntiy throughout next ear's Lon-

don sale.
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TAKEN THE SAME AS CASH. Cheques on Banks
and Trust Companies stamped "Payable only through
the Clearing House or in the Bank's Clearing House
Due Bill will be received in payment for purchases or
settlement of accounts the same as gold.
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lHtd on the vari'iiiM ijium i pre JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS !

Thousands Hare. Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
I'reilem r of Kltlner DImuw.

Most people do n4 realise the alarm-iti- e

increase and remarkable prevalency
.It .1:

vtntuil at the i,onfrmi.

DISASTER FOR THE J
jjNioN jaV

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

j
1 1 Ml ill SI-I- ItHlO.

Nov. I In- - flout" or
Itha- - Ni'con't alay of Ilia- - Mi yla. rwrt'

ritflit (i hiiih liml nimia- - 3: uiili-i- .

Wm't muí I 'iiiim-ll- anil .Mnliiini iiml
lilJllll Tle one hia

mi rla uu Minim: I iliirl
Joiilin. .Mo.. Nov. 12. Three him-- i

ili eil from llilrly aatuia.
;wo( today Ht the bunlnc
fi'KHiofi of the A iiia-- i n Mining cuii- -

U IEE D

ill Kitmey ucfsc.
are the

niodt cutitmun
tlmrases that pre-vai- l,

tliey are
altnuft the last
recognired by
patient and phy

HELP WANTED Female
WANTED Indies desirinc; new win-

ter tyUs In millinery at low prices,
to call on Mis C. P. Crane'a ladino'
tailoring and drwMmektng parlors; Personal Property Loans R. W. D. BRYAN

Attorney at Law.
Office In First National Bank Bulldlna,
Albt.oueraiue. New MexicoUNCLF SAM IS AFTER leo apprentice wanted. H2 N. Bec-on- d.

Phone 4 4.sicians, vliu tm- -
j

, vi Ium-- minimi
eleral;iy. Men of IiIkIi Huthorhy in

, THE MEN HIGHER UP; PHYSICIANS AND RÜKOEONS.Miiiilnif iiml vv mailt- - ail- -

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.O Y S T E R S
rrjif inrmmrirrm

with dorfnrfiiij lie fffti, while the iri'j-imi- l

ili f iit underiniiirc the sy.Mtm.
W bat To Do.

There is comlort in the knowledge no
ofleu expressed, that IJr. Kilmer't
Swatnn-Koo- t. the treat kidney reuiedy,

ON A(VOt'NT Of III health, owner wishe

l I'l'Hxl-M- ,

Ail tiililrt'MH hy lr. Iv Ma ivairtli, of
Reconvening of Federal Grand " university of kiiu, ....

iroHci 11 ni; for k.ih anil ieiruleiiiii,
Jury Not Looked Forward to ' i""111 ""''Ht "- -

j g.lti-H- ,

With P!fn;pW Antir inntinn in The niKin mwinn a ievot. ii to

to )! half or all of an established crow

DR. CHAS. A. FRANK
Physician and Surgeon.

Sputum examinations made. Tu-
berculosis treated. Hours: 8 to 11
al. m., 2 to S p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.;
Sundays. 9 to 11 a m. Rooms 4 and
6, Barnefct bldjr. Telephone 1075.

Shipped umler nenl In Talent Carriers dl-r- .'t

frutn th (,vnlr plnnlera' beiin. MO
IIRITV KB H'ATtk Ml "lKKHKKV-TMICW- ,"

Juat the PI KF..ST, t INKMT HjíV- -
ing mercantil butfina in vry desirable

Money to Loan
On Furniture, Pianoi. Orgnna, Horaes,
Warona and other Chattels; alao on
Salariea and Warehouse Kecelptn, aa
low aa 110.00 and aa hifrh aa $160.00.
Loan are quickly made and atrlclly
private. Time: One morth to one
.year Rlvea. Gooia to rasmaln In your
posfceaalon. Our ratea ara reasonable.
Call and see ua before borrowing,
nteamahlp tlcketa to and from all
porta of the world.

THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Rooms t and 4, Grant Bldf.

PRIVATE OFFTfRS.
OPEN EVENJNiW.

Í08H We at Central Aim

location; rent reasonable. 8m all capital
will handle. Address A, care of Journal, iffulfill every wish in curing rheumatism, lUHt.' oymtkkw that you ever aaw or

taaled. Flavur and nutrition unaqualad.
Certain Quarters. Holxe, Idaho, ami a puhlle rereitlon

ami h ana In I m al the KIk' tluli.

pain In the hace, kinueys, nver, maimer
and everv part of the urinary tmssage.
It coireiis inability to hold water
mid pain in passing it, or bad

HELP WANTED Male
Naalahlpt Oiticri ara .ld at a allfhtlr
blsher prle. but are cheapar than
the short measure "watered" oyntera at a

DR. S. L. BURTON
Physician and Surs-eo- n

Highland Office. C10 8. Waltar street,
Albuquerque, N. M. Phone N. 1010.rKpM-u- i i.o.trb t-- i., Mi.,.i.i .ri.il MANY FISHERMEN DIE IN lower llirtire. with "Palihlpt" you

reeelve M I.I, MKASilKK SOIJI MKATfl. 1204 H.fr paper routs.effects following use 0 liquor, wine or WA VTED Boy
Kalllh atreet 5Thay jo TH KK aa far. Vou rrqulra HALFand overcomes that unpleasant tie- -

STORMS ON GRAND BANKSte WAKTBD Boya 14 to 1 years of, aia.tha quantity. Wi sell them.of being conniiecl 10 go oiten
R. Ls HUCT

Physlolan and Surgeon
Reoma- - ( and D, N. T. Arm i jo Bulldlag

Albuquerque. New Mexico.

Amarican Lumber Company.
WANTKD-Abl- a' toa1ld7 nninarrUal man ba-

twaen tha aaaa Df II anal ii: ettlzana of STORAGE
Unttad matas, aif food character and tarn

'reniii MnlUlli-- Slum la.1 Men I'ei
I'niiil hliles Sallloji Out

if M. rierrc.

during the iiav, and to get up many
titties during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary efleet of 5wamp-ko- ot

is Usui realized. It utanils the highest
for its. wonderful cure of the most dis-

tressing ase. If you need a medicine
vou (.huttld have the best. Sold by di'tig- -

perata habita, who can raad, apeak and
wrne Bnaliah. For Infairmatton apply to WANTED Planea, houaanold (ooala, ato.,

atorad aafoly at reaaonabia ratas. Phon,
440. Tha Beeni;y Warehouaa Impme
mant Cax Offloaa In tha Urant Block. Third

iraaot and Central avanna

DR8 SHADRACH & TOLL
Practice Limited

Eye, Ear, Noce Throat
Oculist and J urlst for Rants Fa eoaat
linea. Office 311 H Weet Central ava.
Hours? to 18 a.m.: 1:S0 to K cm

Recrulttna- - Officer. JO I K. Caotral avanua.
Albiiquerqua, N. af.--'t. 'Ierre. Mliiuelon. Nov. 12. (me

hundred . ami twenty-thre- e pi tsomh gists in fiftv-cen- t and one-doll- sizes.
Vou may have a sample bottle and aperished In the flslilnu f I from thin

WANTED Boy. betwasao 14 and 1, at
AmarioaftH Lumbar Company

WANTED m.aYafa at ttaa(aa plant. Apply
at tha ftaa Plant

LOST AND FOUNDport during the neariou Just ended. IIOSIEOPATHS.book that tells all fTT.ci i ni I ii K to orfli'lal HtnllHllrn. Seven
a bou t i t , 1 Kit h se 11 1 free LOST In the vlrlnity of 4th Ward Schawl

a arold chata and locket. Finder will he- avB " mwmmmm,,! n HaH mmmmm mmmm .vesseln were hmt. Five of the erafts
were owned hy the Morue Krnneln bvtnnil. AildressDr.

rewarded hv returning to aira. D. Wain- -
Kilmer & Co., lling- -

man. 710 VAeat Copper Ava.

DRS. BRONSON BRONBON
Homeopathic

Physicians and Surssona.
Over Vann'a drug store. Pnnaa:

Office and residence, tit. Albu
Ttierqtie. N. M.

KlK WKXT Htnre In the Olei-kla-

ItllilallPK V"V em 1st I". V P If
eom ia ny, and were lost with all on
hoard. tine of them, the Madeliua.
with Iwt-nl- men, han never 'heen LOST Within aat" miinth," pailr at earnathaiiitrin, N. Y. When Boma of 8mp-Koi-

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remetnlwr the

prayer beada. old ltnka: alaio (old aain
heard from nlm-- h- - i. I'lerr and croaa. Finder will ha rawardad upon re-

turn of tham to Ihta offtca.FOR RENT Dwellingseativ in th season A majority of name, Ir. Kilmer s Swamp-Kool- . ami

HanlM Ke. .V. M.. Nov. 12. Hulk
fnrebiMliiii; of irouhle re irealent
In eeruilii (In leu In thi anil else-
where n the rexiili of I he Hiinounce-men- t

Ihat the I'lnleil Mltila-- (ra nd
Jin will reeoneiie here In two

i'ili. The tantiniiii.'i mi-li- t ha not
rallied exai lly H flutter of eaiT

HinmiK the meinheri of the
I'luixlerburid. Th alitteHincii eomjioH-ilil- f

till- - or K.ilil.atloli, It I ta.ilil,
linu' reaiin to lulia-v- that Die repre-i'Hiitle- H

of the are on
the mill of the "men liliiher up" who
f urnlnhed the Minen' of war enahliiiB
Kicarihi Almlil and Ura-gnrl- tlrlrifii
to offer l.'il iipiea-- for the voten of
(.'land Juror. It in putenl ta any one
that ponitf jift'Non or pernoiiH must
have heen eonniilera lily IntereKted In
the pt'ia eeilliiitM of the K''and Jury, and
peihapN anxloiiH to avohl linjlrliiirnl.
to Indure Alai Id ami lirli'Kii to thiix
uptiroai h Kiand Juraim-- - It h I.'iii
Jiieee. It in eolinldereil poHHlhle thiit
i he peiiilfinen who furfilMhed the coin
m)(ht Inive heen none
li.nl they lint nvei l.eiked the pli-- iii-.- '

in .Santa Ke of trusted ii(entN of I'm le
tS.im.

('iirretit rumor Iium It Ikiit the ilra- -

lift uiteii It ricen next time vi'l .

lain it ijlffa-ii-n- t eateh from the nimtilj
lr limuilit up l.il trip. There hav
lieen a itolahle dej ri iiHe In the i'oin- - '

nients on "ijihoiiiore lawynn" and '

"amateur iletectlvex" luc e Alai Id anil j

(irh gii were H'litenceil for roiilempt
of eiiurt.

It appeaihi that It tva lather a!
painful Hiirpiipe to Alarhl hen he tic- -
ttiallv fotiml hluiMelf hehlnd the ham.

the address, liinghauilon, N. V. FOT'.NI Kivattrn Star emblem, amner can
recover aama by paying for thla ad at

DR. W. M. SHERIDAN
Humeop thlo

Physlolan and Surfeoa.
Oooldenlal Life Bnlldlng, AJbaqaer-flu- e

Mew Mexico. Ve leo hone

Mnrnlna- .lonrnHl.
IlKNT Five Arrem. furnished ho une.

n'hanl, irat üMt. pack. Inquire
Htm It property, one mile north of Old

7

the ito-- lefi lai'Ke families. Neali.v all
tin- - disasters oerurred in the heavy
ntormn of Septemher ami Oetoher.

T WO-- C EÑfTA ILROA D FARE

PROMISED IN OKLAHOMA

WANTED Positions
er, at the I'liticlusinn tit n in liiiiiliiiiry
heatina- - luilay. The Jud(;e held that
there was mil suffleietil evidence In

rtitKT- - sixfTÍTf ".nil lemur,
air 114 VETKRINARY.WANTKI) l't.Klli.in un rlt-r- by yotinij Uly

lii'.uirp 918

n1
8t-e-Norih Knurth

A venttp. spi'Mltlnir Hnmiiili Ituently. Addrviwwarrant him In hlndltia; Mrs. I'hillJpM WM. UELJÚEN
FOll IlKNT After lit, four- -iver In the (i ra ml Jury. i

Acciii iIiiik tn Airs I'hilllps, tier liux- - Veterinary.
Phnns 40S. Residenoe 40! 8. Edith.tiou very f iirnithotl ; npo- - WANTKI) Eniplo.v meiit at uumidi work;

care of horse or rirtvinir pri'lVritjU.
H A I. rnr

Rttit Vnívermly. f'r the winter. He I. A..ot I iMfi i h-- t t llohls SiiilrliiHMl ri'tn'-:iiiilo- :i

ill I'.rtnir itloitiiil tc
IU 'fni iii.il.

liM(1it on firiniies. Man nd wife rr"
hanil, uim Ann and killed In his
home mi Septemher 2, was nhot by a
hutfiar. Sume ciintraillclliiiis in her

DKNTJST8.fpi rf. nil
strit inetit" led li her iirreHl. I

a fiist-rlns- alt
?a hftetwrlffht. f
Addreita. utailna
Fort Wlnsate.

WANTED Fi.nftlnn hy
nrftund hint kirnlth and

miliar with mine work.
wAirea. Oharles Khehar,

M

The aeiliiii nf Just let Hnm ti, nr.
DR. J, K. KRAFT

Dental Surgean.
Rooms l-- J, Barnett Bulldlnf. Pa on
744. Appnlntments made by malt.r KOH ItKNT Five arrea, furnlahed hnaiaa-- ,

sanlen, park. Inqulra
Hnah priipetly, one mile north uf Old

1

Pain HKXT M.slrrii ais r.iom cottAKS. cla.aa
in Tfulaeh. anal 4 Orant Lull. Una If

eiit'illiiji to Hie enunty prosecutor, will
not prevent the Ktami Jury from miiK- - j

Inif an Independent InveHtlKatlnn.

(itillirli. Utt.. ,u. Thiit
fHii'H n Jill ííImIhkiih r t i

i hikIm will if m u 1) muí t iij' y M'd hi !

11 a niHXliiiiiin of twit rents n mil' hy
llir Ht.ih'lMHxl proi l.miHhon U the
npinhm at t lt t'i'Mor-H- t t '. X. II. if- -

AKCIIITEtTTfi.s-i-
Kant IlKNT Six rnein imiilarn huuae. Call

t 417 Arno, lir XMIaen F. W. 6PENCER
Architect.

Phone Í55. 1Í21 So. Walter Street.

ANTEDj JWJscellaneous
WA.VTÉl)- - ráiulinK. vrtrniahinK.""ktaomln-Inie- ;

utaaa pm In tiavune ; paimlnir a
' amali Julia ai.lia-lta'- :

It. t u ml. city. a

WAVTKIJ li-- curtalna taunalrled BOc pa--r

pair, called for and delivered. Telephone
r.vii a19

v. a mj: t I ruK HlvN'.1 uige b?ra with talla tJ
ftv iora-- and plantr room for

iarse hay loft and corral. Addreaa J.
J. J., Morninr Journal. SKAVI-TRJR- .

DEFENSE HAS NOT

FINISHED IN IDE

4
DELIGHTED

TO It P!NT Fur a term of veara, prlvaca
rnin(titce of i rnomi, impl arrounti. weeka' I)a-t-

Woaialworth.
VVANTF:I Nurains. alx

t: alipiumaa.
1'ueblo, i'oloraiio.

ultabia for a aanftarlum, tan inlnuiwa from

W. JENKS
Aaaayer, Mining & Metallurgical

Engineer.
60 West Fruit avenue, Poatoffloa Boa
173, or at office of F. H. Kent, 111
South Third straaaJ.

"Tin1 t,iv nw kvh inlo effert
''tnit'ttitllHtf l. ." h' Hülil. I'Ih' 'itiiii;i- -

nlt'M Will hilVr chHlH'4' to plTsMtlt
' I hf r il(l vtf t Iih cusí' to t h r i po t --

j thin rimiMilH-lo- n at iitiy limi'. The
of the Htiifrhooil i im- Is thé

hrftlmitnu if the low fare tjr.t."
Mkht lioiiu HK'tiif re tif the opinion

that the thrtrMit Mite will h' eoiilin-- ,
uim! In fff( t until new onli iK are k- -j

filt'ii hy the irenci'Jil p;iHeiiKer hk' HIn.
Sn not ire ti the ef ( t hits y- hien
tecelveil here.

the trullej.
Alio 4 room rottag-- aama locality.
A1tlriww or call on Hnry

Alaild ha In year p. ml heen
heard to retmtrk rather hnnsl-full- y

that he would never go In Jail.
.More Mian two yearn hrii Alarhl Khot
end nerhniMly woundei 4'unilllu Mar-
ti in x, and hail It not b.-e- n for titlverxe
neivupaper cniiimenl the note mlKht
have heen foruotten. He whk tried hi
the lift term of the dletrlel mini here
luid im one In the eounty hh more
Miirptixeil than A hit Id hlniMif when
the Jury returned u verillel of (Ullt.
Alaild ai i. mfi.l. nt that the Jury

1

SCHMIDT CASE CIVIL. KNGINEER8.

WA.NTKÓ Ba.aritera and roomera; clnae In:
manlern ronvpniena-ea- . 114 Huuth Arno. tf

WANTK I) damn cotton raga. Morning
Journal.

wXvrV:T ;oo bárrala; muat be In oaiij
conilltlon, dellveraal at saa plant.

WANTKD Boaratera for the beat table
board In the eity. Alao a fear fine roorae

MISCELLANEOUS
I.A1XKH' tAllorinir and drRmfiklnir. Work

by Mn, M. Oolwall, 117 N. th.

Horsemen who have used
SA Horte Blanket! and 5A Lap
Robe, warmly reoommend
them to all.

They are handsome, atrong,
warm, long-of-we-

would not aitree, uiui e'ii tfiaih '';:!:: FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

PITT ROSS
County Surrey or.

Attorney bafore U. S. La ad Depart-
ment. Land Scrip for eale. CItU am
KlneerlriK.
Oaild Ave.. Opposite Morning Journal

for rest. 616 Raat Ontral avenue.DAMAGE SUIT TRIALTO AID SAN FRANCISCO WANTED Kmptr baga at Hahn a "Coal
yard.

FO RSALEMjsceliarteous
FlU SALIO One line natlalla- - horse,

smhlle Hinl lirlille; tS7 worth 1U().
Afiply to John Munu. t

WANTED Lumber teama to haul lumber
. IS LONG DRAWN OUTj L i--j We SeTTThem )-- from our mill In Cea-nl- Canon 'a I)i- -( In

Out lllllMillie
of sdmttifii!

-- iireil,
01 U

Tin a in- - mingo. 23 ml lata: good roada and good wa
tar. Addraaa Xomingo Lumbar Cax. Ttaorn-- 1'Hil.itt ami i'hki-- ;Ft lt SAl.K-- s

KiJlth ton. N. M
Much Wrangling Over Techni-

cal Details bv Attorneys: l Full HAI.K Kuimua ram-l- i

'.IJ W

lie xt.itell'entK to that efleet
IiIh f iinvUtlon he with eiiual
inLllili-iii- that he would not K' to
the penitentiary, ta llet iii( hiH uttor-!- !

h Mould keep him out
Aldi'til' present ienlenre Is helnn

exeruteil l linxi'iil ly, ami the alltlniil-lie- n

Intend thai he nhall nerve hi--

term In Jail itul not In the plaza.
Alarhl In mud to reullxe now

that hlii frleliiln ere not oiunlpoteiil,
and may Hi'tually Join him In prlnon
III the not fur distant future.

The memhern of the I'lllnderhuiiil
re exliemely uneany an the time for

the remove nlnir of the Kraml Jury
the next few weekn may

ijulle ponsllily tile reifons.

I't-- liy
8.MI I'lalii ii o. Nov. 1 i.-- - It was

learned today Unit 't w ill inc. be net ea-

sily to send the cpei al t'iininiltlee to
W to etiilrt tl"' nid of I In.

J.Korber&Co
212 N. Second St.

Phone 878

F0 R R E NTRooms
FOR RENT

"Nji'ely 'fitirtiished front
room; eotric llnht. bath; for two

gentlemen; board if desired. 415 N.
Meuond st. tf

mat ame laaly'a
at Hü tí,. uth

4

Ka lit HAI.K Han Kami
tlikaat tu Ht I.mil,. Call

Kalllh.federal mil liotit i In
work of ci nil k a t Inn

thu
the

O
HA I.K AaJJiiatatila Itazaur form, new,!

Faint. irv
liiihoiih'
Illlhi'll

rorpi4 of
platine Ir, San l'i a mi- - II

line head ..f th.- - sanitary Three furnieheal roomsRKNT-for aewllm Aalalreaa X. rare Journal, j

for housekeeping. All conveniences.

Schmidt and Wife Will Take
Stand Today,

The ib fensa' In the trial of the ease
of Joseph Si hllllalt IIK.llllHt the Haillth- -

vvestertt Hreuery and lea- - company
hail vvitnissas ,,u Hi,, stall. I all alay
v estenla.v ami had not llnislu il when
tin- ills; t let aoiiit ailjouriieal In the

. Thi- ilFi' Is belllK I'll UK lit
all the way throiiKh and much of

is taken up with the alisa usslaall

No Invalids need apply. 702 East
'Central avenue.
Knit KKXT Kurn la heit front room, modern

tin- - t'nitiil St. iti
vle. late ihii
ti'hai a in trom
ihat the
f.i'iralily upon
tili'iitioii for tin;

linn hie hospital
llll'Mtl'ioll Icccixeil a

m o li u
a at h u it h .4 would ait
S ill l,,, ill! loco's ap-

to hi anl in t lie ui 1,

rom rmem aa aiio ina ali.la. ion H Walter n S

KdK IlKXT t'Z f ii liTalie.l tr
UNIFORM TAXATION

SYSTEM PROPOSED llalli hoiiKekeeping f.ll S Third. tfif

full s A I.K - Ho latan haría. Apply at r.iU
Mountain I oat t

Pott KAI.K "jalar- cow.
--io North

C.lnli
i'aiK haI.K Klrat-aiaa- a niare Humera

waii-n- anl. .till Broaalway. I'hone tf
ÍTrft-haT.-

K-

All klinia of' fruTt 'and ahaile
Ireeaa. tlnnerliig ahruba, r.,a-a- . at.'. Send

li.eial ami III cali. A. W. Puiiilllh. CK
Somh K.lilh.
Ki iK SAI.K Kurnlture," inrliidlng 'tablea"

renter tablea, beda, draaaera. klti-tla-

aablnet. atoyea. book rwfriger- -

lie
mi nlia Ion
onrv to

W'a .hillKt

nil. lint II . , not ti,
xelitl a special com in it tee
n lor that purpose.

Fa lit ItRXT-wlll- a

large
ami rleau.

Two room furniahed houae
pora-- In rear; neat

17 Marble avenue. tfI x ollollll-- l lft'tl- - lioeniie McIIiimI'
ill ins iiiifercmv Ml iiIiiiiiImis. KlMl RENT - A gentleman to a nine

I V W TV I 1 11 It V.

MRS. HELENA LEONARD
t.rHiliiHle ar I lie I

Lute aif Nr airk lly
'I lie Uieiaa ai aiiiiliuin-a-- anil

nia-- lix.li f..- I lie fiti e. Iiaatr
ami arulp ami

liiaiiiitil'ltiif ami ahumi-mlna- ;.

'front room; moalarn no ala--

peraon need apply Weat r'oal ava. tf
Ktllt RK XT K ur m aha dToom e a u I t a b lit 1 or

of liihtilial details by the attorneys.
The main point in dispute Is the asi.

of the company Irmn llahllltv on
a.ioiinl ol the injuries siHTcra-a- i hy
rt iimlilt as a ii sult of the collanse of

' atora, rorkera and t halra, ctilna cloaet, etc.
:o H. Raí h

IVinivvlvunlii Itanl.cis Xrii'-iei- l.

lilishuiK. Nov 2 Imnieillaii'lv
fol!owlliK the el..-- 1 ,u ,,l tile IVi.pla s
I'ank of l 'a f. n ma. a , m ar here, to-
il. i.l. by Stale Hank KxHiiilner Willeil
llvnns. Hlvi-- r 1", liptier. Ilia- - rasliler.
anal William I.. I.eiilmrt. a liltsloni;
btislnesH man. who lta-- s In Itrowns-vill- e,

I'n.. ware iiin-tii- l. chancad with
amnsplrai y to itetraud the hank llolh
walveal examination anal were held un-
der heavy bund.

t'olumliiis, Ohio, Nov 1i. The
conference oil state and tiallotial

I ixatiiin under the auspices of the Na-
tional Tax association, opened In this
city this afternoon with more llian
linee hundred delenates. including the
hailliiK ecoiioiniHtH and lax expert
from every state in the union and

II llinll cookir ílI the hrewerv. for

lirht houaakaeplng. Apply 41i North
S.llh atreet.
FOR. K KT Kurnlahed fimmt. A raw

nu.-al- furniahed rooina wtih uaa of bath;
ataam heat and all cainvanleneea; no In-

valida. Hotel Craige, Silver Ava., between
Kirat and Becond.
Fa lHnENT Nicely "furnahe!í oombath.

alectrta- - llahla and uae of kltrhen If Am.

ivalliall lia.
Si lllill.il al..

sea ks to leaovi r IJ5.0II0.
llh's anv know lanilla- - aif hav- -

KtiR SAI.K Iron bed wire cota,
chaira, atova. 4SS S. Arn.j.

KOtt PAÍ.E Olií pap"i""at" "tha atofning

r'alK HA l.K Chea p,bay naare: a J'earT'fair
aire Apply to W. O. Tight, fnlveratty hall

ralll FAI.B tlaiegooiTnhora. ApplyNaah

I'lK atni.. his uim k to tin- - release

"EVKRT OVKNFIX l.KHT AND ÍWKBT'
peak a tn truth when It ra fera to bread

baked In tala ahop. It doein't Juat happn
o, (t i not ua to mar chanca, but la tha

remit of flaat flour, mlxad and fcaaadad
with aklll bora of xpert anca, and bakad ai
only e iper ta kaow how to manaca tha pro-

ceda. Outcoro wholfinmt, aw eat, light,
pa!scaMa bread. Wa delirar dally to any
part of tha city.

PIONEER BAKERY
zo7 ftorTH yiuni street

AiiioiriHlii- Wati-- Maman'-- :

Kl.-- . lrlr SI Minuta- ilalr I r wi Haiti, i .

i,f Ilia lit.-h- i - a nar,n In the
of Hi.- - by liKbl raía

anil hut
Mill-- : a.1 anal Mi. IIAHM-T- 111 IX,.

I'liiMie ; i

oik Míw ii.ir.rHtivr KTMHKR la
HIKri SIV I4l. HKMIMHIK TIIKKK IN
ti ll tt A lilt KTMII'H l.e.KK KKAI1V
111 TAKK Vtll K IIKIirn. Ml MA 11 EH
HOW aM ALL. O. VRATT CO.

'sahl in hiiva. In a a siKued ,y o x. Mar-- !
ton for him while he was in the hais.
pital ami in tin. pi a sa iiei- ,,f Hem y püea-lnr- fiupply Cairapany. tf i airad. Í14 Kaat Ca.al avenue.

MRS. PHII I IPS FRFFD lai. iis ad the hii vvaiy compan.v. lan hs
the stand most of the linn- - -

FOR RBNT FurfTahad 'rooms; pleasant
Placa; no atrk. 21 N. anth.

FOR--
H

ks TMajderrraIma"aní boardT" HiFROM MURDER CHARGE! ""day tastlfvlmi that he dial nail make
par month. Mm. Ba L. Craig. 141

South Send a I reel, patalea

FOKSAUR Anything you want. Hunter's
maaon yard. JIS Noarlh Hroatnway.

F l( lí A Í7Í -- ti th(ouahbraalatnil comb
brawn larhnrn cawkarela. The grandau--

of theaa- - birda took ftrat petKe Madaaon
Sainare llantén. X. Y.. IHftS. Faar quirk
aale. l lo j aarh. Satiafactlon guaran-la-- d

T J. Hi.tito-ll- , Garría biatlon. U- -

iina P. (1.. N. M

KOK SA I.E At a ; rnaerwood

scleral piovinreM In ('lunula, and n
tiiimhcr of Kovernors of Mate in at-
iéndanle. The principal addresses at
111 this afternoon and

uere dehvert d hv laivvaon I'ur-d- j.

of the New York assessment hoard.
and ii, ii les A 1.. It I, of (iminuali
My I'urilv. as well as other speakers,
einphnsixeil the necessity of Interstate
I'l'iiiimiii In taxation, ami Mr. Heed
plopo-ci- l ,i council of the states to
iii.it: i rot laws, not only on taxu-tioi- i.

hut on other suhjecls
wlin h uniformity of legislation Is

ales, table. The a ollfi'lena e 111 rnn-- 1

mu- In session ml Wednesday, and

I'riiiiiilmil v lla arlnu Itcsnlts In ( b ar.
1( I lev liana! Woman Ma lal (air

IH'atll of HllsllHIIll.

KOIIItl It A (. MMi: M I 1(1 II
TIIK Sl.lt II I s III' Mil. ( IIKISTIK
OF lll.Wll:. (XllI)lt MMI. WHO is

M'lAIAI.IM' H) lltlltMIIIIK
INCi.

ALBUQUERQUE
Employment Office

Rotua 1. Mark.
Tomer erf ral aa ntral A?.

AI HI UI r.RQI R. K. MEX.

tyneerlter, good aa new. Call at Mil
left Httidio. 3 Weat Ontral avenue.MOeVir.l L AITOMIIBII.G CO.ieviiunil. tihlo. Nov 12 Mrs,

fharlotte l'hllllis was freeal fraam the
chaiKe of klllliiK Iter hnsliand. John
J liilllipf. n rnal opa r.itor and hrnk- -

burner, a Imoat new
riumhing and Heatina-llatl and m n a r Una betvveMn Rnawall ( -- M at Htandard

the alíete, I promlsi- - in repair the
a kar upon ilia- straimth a.f which
ptaimisi' Schmidt savs he went tn work
when ha- - knew tin- - cooker was ala la-- i --

live. Thomas Ishcrviood, 114 an expert
bollermakar. was am tha- - aland In the
.1 Iti'iiiooii ami vvasaski'd it

iliiiat Un- - Htranath. cupuelty and
lellsTtll of sa rvn-a- - aif holla-i- s In arelleral,
and of tha- sta ani beer eaioka-- r in par-
ticular. Ara hlta-a- i lai I ria-r- w as put
011 the stand to Ida-ti- ifv u plan of the

link IHH lli'.l.lllls Sllhlllltta-al- .

It Is expi-rta-- thai S. Iimnlt and his
vvlla- will la- - put 011 tin- - stand toala.

iMsiria 1 i aun 1 Nailax.
A suit as Hied in (he ailllce

esteral V hv Attorney Kalix II. Iesta--
1. 11 tin- Aleva-i- lompanv ami K.-li- II.
la -ta- -r. tlllsla e. au.llll .t Hi Koiiia-r-

Co . iVnUtl avenue.

rr
N. M,. and Tftrraritw. N. M , daily. Huo.lay
InotiuVxI. nxtriiitr with all trina n tha
Httck lrlanit and han ta Fa Ontral Hallruaria.
Iata RM ai I p. m t,av Torra no
on arriral nf h k laland train dM at I a
tn-- Runnlna tim Mwmii the iw) fitnta
hnara Mfala ftirntahetl at lmp NedTrmre
frtjaa cf rhuff Ftcirainn partiam mmn-late-

by Dntifint tha company two daya In
adraar.

K'R hA t.V, Kjaitrnrted hony, 10 pminda for
f 00; lb oo t tr Oft. Orltr by

poatal of w P Allen. P. O. 301. Al- -

t.ftirque, N M

Kl)R HAI.R KAwertitier ai'c of book a and
tatlnnerr: rail at atora nat done to P. O.

from I to 11 a. m. Rawtl Upaalmao.
tTUf
FoR S ÁTb Armoti w'njiaula tan ka

and autoatrwAtura. Wolklni A to. ??Nnh HjfílS tret, phnn. M tf

HEAT

IT'S NONSENSE
TO

"GO BROKE"
or in debt for the sake
,of your winter's fuel.
You ncediVt, either if

you buy your coal from

W.LTRIMBLE&Co
113 N. 2d

LEGAL NOTICES

RUGS $3.50 and up

CARPETS 35c per yd.
and Up

DAVIS & ZEARING
tat M'aaal Oaalal AMM

Al.Btgt iRtii e, lew Mr.xico

' ! Kunu. JMhiii-- $

") mi a pi mi-
li. ll'llt Illtfll'Ht

..ii.l fltl Hllnimy'i
r7't.''--.'i- S' I.K K TMKKH. W nHhlnjEt.n. p C ..

tt t.t 9 tt. Kifd (ai.M matked tut
adr ' Iti't T t.i ia'" Ai,ili4 n..n. Fp- -

.tiii) Aiii'tiim l.oiin i

iiHi hk 't ..tIxil with K

Mi jni 21. i !"
Ur.v

i 'i ii I

t ( ! U I l ti
Ik r l( '.'Ml l.pt; i.!.

I' t l 111. h ilf ) 1.1 liij

FOR SALEj-.-fe- al Estate
ríí AÍ.K Te beat paying rwimii

buaf la th y ; buy from ntnw;
Addreaa 1. D . ear Mirniaf

Jotirna 1. ,

Kranli-.- i j mur It.. ,, tii i N ". nd addrnneod
tfi Km a1 ft, K i t "rtra, W aahinaton.- 'Ipitin eSnn- -

i rp.avd up to and Incliidmc
tha ;'th t.f Suvtmher, fr all then Sunt h'jt on th I

i, in :n an i titn marchtntll-l- i .t 1 m hr llanii,a ami ffOR IAI n lc horn tn tilmh- -

' 1 1. t Monti) 4 wax alturnry t.wn and ml it... tira timber marH.l ff.r i tanda a t a barsatn. Mrnn pell. Willor AlbiMurqu H altara, Innc I'iitiiinrr
oar. W(M a.M avenuaii unit '

;a ! Uut t in- i l i muí t f'r

In the Rilit Place
At the Right Time

1 It.it s it wherr you wan! it -- Ktion
yjii want it anj ii you m!y

Itovv t.isy n is lotá.l) i...i
naittt to rnotn and how intuit
t lirery ctmi!irt yuuean have v it!i a

PERFECTION
Oil Healer

r1 M ARK'S ( R( OF THE MARARI(Vi mi i,1 Ujv a ill n i ( nil- ht-- h un

f tn up- -

urvfM n , a. (I, 9
H t W , N M M

( N Xattnal KurtaattL Sf
he Buy na B. M

IomiIa flr. Mulmi hr. ow

tl. ttI ilk. I V.i. Jfl i l,a,lill . .a a... r.a.r.1 lCftA tona. flnf. Irgc,
uriusuilly eta'1v.

BAROAI IN KKAL FSTATB

Itll ALE.pill T T--a s--: -
' ' ..... .a , n Vl f fv..ti') i r.ur nf S.IU iCrtfrtfl. Th',.f

I'LilntiiT all i'Vf iil'Hnii.-niin'ii- t and tu i

'lnni! Ii liftl with thii ft hT aid m

ti:ot I ram brick, allar, ra4 ara.0 THE 0RIEN.t r 1MM N U'dt ..f laaw than
th'uoaxfl f- -t H M will h t.,n-a-

t h ,u - nt ft I m'it h ant
II aa.raar tar

aarth Itk atraeaLgiro 4 roaam frame.
IT.I efcroar--

iwtt na?"
April
only ft. lot. ettf water,

in,. I rawn) retiient flalakatinai afw.w and Wf. alnfea.

I.. . K Kl'ia', Kiwal Afht. KiTevft Jif.
! Kultinri ii, t 1 r ea h hid

i. the. r f.aMrr TnnÍK-- r ujM.n IM
r!alna la ri. nmu fr-- le. Th riRht .
ratM t anv Ht,,i t ,9 rprd K,f

Mir. a nlm ii k ht t . Sh Hk
l'r i iHha! Mi;i!' in a furttitit of

nti Sh- - .ill. f. ttiMt the-
nt ri'!it htn tinldw fully Hh

a m itiiHii n,tiii- I htl'ifi tia a. The
i'Mit'U vtfc nietri't in l7, nnl

Clnaaaa

Iiriii.,nr aliare i uru.na M'M IAI,
(ATI KEN: Madfira. adt ViHe. Al-- i

--rtj Multa. ! laya la .( as4l th H4y
I mmd. i oniitaiil inile. Athena. Kriif.

1 kta i'd i at n .r in
J Km.-tw- . T 'Ura Round the W ortd ard tw

barna. hada, am ear Itajaa.

I raxwa frmma. Htaklaaala,
la. Mmnt waua.

Ilia t rauaa. tit. etary frama.
riiriinT ini'iiMiaiu.ii ind r la.T f.vetni mW ..hn krr. Ki.rMt fiMtlI Kil ! lMin m the Utilli. 'frnnktr V. Tm, Net Mii'- - W m.

r a rAtllx t 'Kui t K., il ir. r. i". C I.ARK, Itmra ern. .ar tark.
aa II rontn moaUra raai alaarax

l4tla)Pal wltk Saaoliaclcaaa Orttra)
ou oaiH nu l.njrr rs viilKmd onr.

No tmolvr no mr!l " thi ii the
UaaMM H K lOKl l HI iTaIIOV "

u Ttan tA ) imi:iiii r t.;f. itnrt'-r- . l and uffue at
Uut Tnkltiit.

Man itrl What'
f your ht.ttrtl Kiruk

Dar park.
J"a ( turn. aiory. eeaaaat tlalab

l keaaaa. m dwra. toa. la..i unit lit i i .mu, i"'

GALLUP LUMP COAL

$6.50 per ton, 2,000
Pounds

YANKEE LUMP
SCREENED COAL

$6.75 per ton, 2.000
Pounds

The best on the market.

YANKEE RUN OF THE
MINE

$6.25 per ton, 2.000
Pounds

Take your choice.

i l....!-- tt.n tltat Rafnait Armil.. GROSS. KELLY & COMPANY
Wholpsale Merchant?

PtrfdnH nmim IVrjuie the mkrlcs
cKt f Mi..,kr!rs you fin hjve thf al a i n h ' Illia rm, j atorr. nmtat blaick.

..i
-- f A

h iiMi Mmií Vf nir h"nr. tut "N''i. M , h- -t 11-- W'tti of
m 5n I iikf ftnat ñ year prrofi i

rtarelHtnar. N. rlrat etraaat.
?a a m brick oat taa. aa.xl
era, claa la.luwino hrat Ifom rrtv ounce r ('itn igndiml i omm a 'h hI a itH k attirf i

Ii.- atru k lite. ln! tuinl'..
j WamL lllilrw and I "rat a

SaM-iallj-

! H.ftrQrKRQl'K 1.A miAK
f'rj latnl Kailal 4 quarh i:(e c roam. atorr. brick walllna.Na

i iurni ') hiMirt. An oaniment any- -
moaiern. arioa. in.f;a. r brick dat.lHar aaadarm.
tiaral aan-- flawtra ajear ear Una.

I -- ' a ft rav.m brick cettaara, aandarm.
Furih Ward

kel
,.....f ta i

N

hrtr ImuKril in apan anJ ni
-- vriy Kralrf varranlrd.

miit 1

v v t W S o;i.n
N !n 1 and that vaid

lia ta tufara ft W H ir.,i'i ''utm ,! a inu
la Wfmif :j 17t.lt..miuf itneKawf fanrrl,f..r, upifi mt ryl;ia-la-

t i ib mi . !,
t ...i.. Atmti., i.h idn

f li. d M
M M Ki. R cTKKO

cottac bath, atat.

MfMI NtMl Slt."Ufmi a t ). .if ft 1 1' ih bt-- t wern le
-n anl e ght ?"

r Hm-i- c 1 Kit' acf'! t h
'p T"

i ' Wrl'. 'hi- - r en I cjU m

h'it the-- i.ifir une a!if s a a.ght'
It Irxriaml !in Ivaler.

ronaa rraaa,
N" Utk afreet

THE WM. FARR COMPANY,
Whole-aa- i ni Retail

EAI KB w tUtMH A M P ALT MEAT
taan ua a Rnwi-ialt-

Tor Cattla and Ho ira th Rtfict ur.
ket PYlra la Paid

The aái-- "'. enrk balk. e I'aktaaaair a.eflaae, ar vrth atTaaL
aaan a aa a WiL trama, bata.111.. 7

a rao iaai pac Uaal nataraMval naant rmM Ha atar.
ate--. Saiaatk

a. Walter!: t tvm brick, aanajer.alaat al araWL ekaj aakal Luar, larw J
aaw Sal'MILLINERY

I
Saltana al 1 1r IVial--ai

Ialia-- a' lallorlnc and lri.Mnklng.

at aa aaraal aaaaxr aWii aanwla, raa im I kU
4a roWtM Oat H.aV? . fUy, l, y,

CONTINENTAL OIL. CO.
lalintpaiaiaa-a- l

E. A. Gertig
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

t W a Par fm4 mm4 frwc la.
t ke ar itMMt I a fkwt Et-"-
j a4 Tar fv rida a vl imtut

'

jtr'Miu ta rtaM ih NaiituMi ;

I Puf VtwJ an 4 lTa law a It reviaifif it
i e wihaf karrul lru

' wnmmm t i mm a mat rm.l r a taja

TERMS CASH A. FLEISCHER
MkAL aVM ATP.. aiRX(t at Km

I24 K. fcevoiKL I'ltonae t'iL
MISS CRANEMiaf ! . iTi'l'l-e- r e.

timar ai; Mí Nr..!!. Ihawe til.r
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SOLOmON held for RAAEE & MAUGERCrex
Furniture

THE THEFT OF 115-11- 7 NORTH FIRST STREETmm Prepare for the winter Buy your stoves nowI
it

It would inv voii to come In anil lime us liow ;oii orne giswl Slotesjinil

nmiltcs. We late pIcaMiro in slioMltitfjlln'm J'JlJL'LIlVLJLÍílLil!
Imv now or imH. Tlwj'jiri' the kind that will kIm ym wrfci n,

COOK STOVES FROM $7.50 to $18. RANGES FROM $20 to $50

WOOD AND COAL HEATING STOVES, $1.25 to $18.

The quality of Prairie
Grass - Furniture is uni-

form, and there is but one

grade the Best. It does
not become brittle, to

break and crack and fray;

dust and germs do not

.lodge in it; moths and

other insects will not eat
it. It is the most sanitary
of house furniture, and

the most easily caied for.

CREAM 4

With least labor and trouble it
makes hot-bread- s, biscuit and cake
of finest flavor, light, sweet, appe-
tizing digestible and wholesome.

Greatest Aid to Cookery

We also have an assortment oí Sheet Iron & Tent Stoves Which We Oiler at Reasonable Prices

I Wp Aim to Please I

IAS:

bSfri'.'
CONVENTION OF THElBRIDGE CARPENTER

BAPTISTS HERE FALLS TO DEATH JUST A WORD

CAUGHT WITH GOODS BY

ALBUQUERQUE POLICE

Man Arrested Here Yesterday
Will Be Taken to Los Angeles

to Be Tried for Robbing a
Pawn Shop.

Sam Solomon, who aya hó hu been
until recently an employe of a pawn
hop in Los, Angele, was arrested by

the Albuquerque police yesteday morn-
ing an he stepped from the Banta Fe'a
east-boun- d Atlantic express, and jailed
on a charge of stealing two diamond
rings valued at several hundred dol-

lars. The arrest was made on tele-
grams to Chief Mc.Millln from Chief of
Police Kdward Kern, of Líos Angeles,
who furnished an accurate description

" of Solomon, and who asked that he
be held for the arrival of a Los Al-
íseles officer.

When, taken from the train Solo-
mon at first protested his innocence,
find said' he was merely wa:itd in Los
Anudes as a witness. After a short,
but pointed, conversation with Chief
JlcMillin. however, n changed Ills
mind and told the story of the theft
and handed over 'the two diamonds,
which are being held for the arrival
of the California officer.

Solomon says he was employed In
a pawn shop in Los Angeles, and that
seeing an opportunity to get away
with two diamond rings, he decided
that opportunity seldom knocked
more than once In that particular
way, took the rings and hiked for the
Santa Ke station. His departure was
discovered shortly after he had left
town, as was also the theft of the
rings.

Solomon is a neat looking young
man. of attractive appearance, and
clever manner.

lÚLLÁÁ:tÍ

O UR :: STOREA T
T0M0RR1 Santa Fe Employe Knocked

Off Barstow Bridge and In-

stantly Killed by Striking

Rocks Headforemost.

UK WlIJi KIIIIW VOIT A i OMlM iri K LINK 4F VIITOII TAl.KINíi M.
IIIM.S Al KJHSON I'HOMKiltAI'HS; ALSO HI MlllKUH OF THE

I.ATKM' KHOIIHS.
' Will- - IA II I HIT IN Oil! KPACIOI'S Síl.KMtOOWS TIIK FOl-K)-

MAKK8 OF I'lANOH THK TIANOti THAT 4.1VK KA11SFAC-TIO- X

:

TIIÍ KKHlMi HltOS.. m SPIIIFF HKOS.. VI 4 TO H,
M IIII.I I.H. IVKHS & l"0l. AMI THK WOKl.U FAMOl h FAHUAM-CD- l

ll lAN PI.AUII riA.NOS.

visit out swim it wiix hk a í;mi) timk to m v,

SANTA FE ASSOCIATION

CONVENES THIS MORNING

Numerous Prominent Speakers
of the Denomination to Ad-

dress Dual. Gathering at
Local Church,

206
(SOU) AVE.LEARNARD & LINDEMANN

Ilarrv M. Jackson, a bridge carpen-
ter in the employ of the Santa Fe, tell
off the briilne over the Mojave river
at Barstow several days ago and was
killed. He was knocked off the
bridge bv awlnsing timber which was
being put in place and in falling
struc k on hlx head on a pile of rocks,
fracturing the skull and producing al-

most instant death. Deceased was
about forty-fiv- e years of age. Nothing
Is known of his relatives.

IJSTAHIJS1I1.1
looo.

TRY A JOURNAL WANT AD!

Come and see
Our New
Assortment of

Crex
Furniture

TOTI & GRADI
North Third Htnmt

IIh1v In
UKOf KKIKM, l'HO N0rt, KIN, HAY
and Kul Kins 11 n of Import 4 WIiim,

and 'titra IMa your order fort
thu ltn with tm

WE SAVE YOU

MONEY
Vtr hve secured the acetify fur Or no

I.aiHII.i' Kruit Svrup. tin- - liw laialiv.-thH- t

niKKea lh liver lively, iiiirlfin the t.rialh.
rum hrailatlie mid reaulao the Uisnaliva

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCDOCOCK,BERNALILLO GETS

BIG SLICE OF

ornaiMi. t.'urea clirunle ci.naHps'.inn.
ulM.ul It. J. 11. O BIelly n.

MMIrnm u.aue over t t lia. 1..
311-- 1 m.ilth (terond.

ARTHUR E. WALKER
I'lri liiMiirnncr. KiiTi'Wry MuIiihI

liiillilini: Ak i I li hi. I'luiiip
217' . il 'I'lilnil Avi'linr

PYROGRAPHY WOOD

BURNING OUTFITS

EXTRA BULBS

TUBING and

. NEEDLES

wherever we can, but not

at the expense of quality.

Our t.ochÍi edSCHOOL

E KNOW

The annual mcctiiiK or the New
Mexico Baptist Convention will con-

vene In thlH city tomorrow inornlnK,
Thursday, at !t:3, and continue over
Sunday. The meitinif will be held lit

conjunction with that of the Santa Ke

liaptlxt axMociation, w hoxo xeiwlonx be-K-

this nmrnliig at :30 o'clock. The
nieetlnifx will be held in the First
Haptl"t church on South 111 oailwny.
Nuineroux lleleRIlte reireientlllT the
vurioim churchex of the city will be
present and some eloquent upcnkera
will make addresxcH. The nieeliiiKH
will b extrmely interestlnn both to
Baptixtx and members of other de-

nominations. The public Is cordially
invited to attend the meeting.

AS WIS ííltOW U1J).

The Kidney Ncwl Conxiant Help. Al
blllUCrill'' rcoplc 1N'M'II(I on

Hoan'a Kidney I'ills.
The constant mi a In of buxv life.
Wears out the kidneys, and in later

years
The kidney cry for help.
Old back will ache, day In, day out;
Urinary ills will add their weight of

woe,
L'ntil the kldnes have the help they

need.
Aid the kidneys with Doan's Kidney

Pills.
Restore a perfect filtering of the

blond.

TERRITORIAL MONEYS
ARE APPORTIONED' Albert Faber

308--3 1 0 Central Ave.

MEN IN

THIS
PUMPKIN PIES

are the talk of the town.

HOT ROLLS every moin-In- c

before 9 a. m.

Over $21,000 Divided Among'
TOWN

We are displaying an ex-

ceptionally fine line of

these poods and now is

the time to make your
holiday selections while

the stock is complete,

rubhe bchools by lerritúnal
Superintendent James E.
Clark,

THE "SHORT LINE"
To the Mining Camps of
Colorado, Utah 'and Ne-

vada; to Denver, Colora-

do Spiings and Pueblo,
is by way, of Santa Fe,
New Mexico, and the'

DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD

Through the fertile San
Luis Valley; also to the
San Juan country of Col-

orado,
For Infiiniialliiii In r !. train

il,iirliue IIM'Miiire, allr- -

S. K. HOOPER
4i'iirrul lNMtiKcr anil Tirkrl Aci-nl- ,

lK V Kit, (UK).

who St. Elmo Sample & Club Rooms j

Joweph Ilnmirtt. Pmprlclor,
120 Waat Olitra.1 Avvnoa.

hate ready-clothe- s

be-the- y

got : in
CHOICH LIQUOI'.S SERVED. ALL
the popular namea. K'no evory Won-rtnv- .

Thin,lBV ni! Satunlay nlghtn

made
cause
wrong

FRENCH BAKERY
ÍIIÍ Ku.l Onlral. I'hona T.

lift na I il li county iset f 1.766.511 out
c.r $21, 223. no, territorial xchool fund,
a iortloned among the various coun-ti- e

Mori (hi y by Terrlloriiil School
Jamen K. Clnrk. The ap-

portionment is made on the hauls of in the be FJ.HOUSTONCoCure the kidneys when they re jli'k.
Albuquerque people endorse this

great remedy.
T. A. Harnett, retired, living at 914

B. RUPPE
THE PRESCRIPTION

DRUGGIST
203 West Central Avenue:

205 West Central Ave.
25 rentH to earn perxon of nrhool age.
an shown by the I'enxus of ISni. The
centum KhoHg M UM perxon of nrhool
age In the present year In New Mex- - j

l o. San Miguel county, which 1 eon-- i

MOhMNO JOI KNAI, WANT AI
BK1NG HKHl l.T

THE RA CKETÍ 204

f West Gold I

205 U
So. Second

fflderably larger than Bernalillo, alone,
get a larger slice of the fund,
amounting to ll.Hiili.íá, the ceiusux
showing 7.634 children In that coun-O- '.

The apportionment to the other
count le ix hx follow:

Chave county. 3.5iH. 187: Colfax
county. $3.8f6. $964: Dona Ana coun-
ty. 3.9:10, $82.50; Kddy county. .91.
$727. Srt; Orant county. 4.32. $1.0!);
iuadalupe county. 2. SOS. $576.50;

Lincoln county, I.BX1. $49...'5; I.una
countv. 1,127. $281.75; Mi'Kinley coun-
ty, 667. $166.75: Mora county, 3.861,
IU65.25; Otero county, 3.3. $575;
tjimy county, 4.03, $l..75 lUo Ar-

riba county, 4.861. $1.212.75: Hooxe-ve- lt

county. 4.82. $l.27.25; Sandoval
countv. 2.411. $S2.75; San Juan coun

S. Uroadway, Albuquerque, N. Mex.,!
says: "For years 1 have been more or
less troubled with kidney complaint,
the aliment. beoominK more pro-- j
nounced than ever about two year
ago. Hexides having pains In my back
and a general weakness extending!
from my hips down my condition was
so that anv little exertion would tire
me xo that I would have to xlt down
anil rest. There was also a too fre- -
quent action of the kidney secretions,
disturbing my ret a often as tejj
tlmex a night. At time I had no con-
trol at all over the secretions, this be-
ing o during the day as well as at
night. About a year ago t had thj
good fortune to learn of I loan's Kid- -
ney Plllx and procured them at the
drug xtore. 1 'can say that no medí- -

rlne ever afforded me the benefit de- -
rived from them. They have spared
me a great deal of annoyance and In- -

convenience and they not only give
strength and tone to the kidney but,
Invigorate me genernllv "

For ale by all doaVrs. Trice R0

rents. Foster-Mllbiir- n Co.. Murrain

i TABLE NAPKINS ll tari f nawiaíK i
Full Bleached Table Napkins, 20t A I nH ortuiMU i un iiiiw a

inches, heavy imported goods, neat; WEEK
floral designs, the dozen... $1.25

ginning.
tj They were in-

duced to try cheap
clothes and paid
the penalty.

To these men
we say.

"Stein -- B loch
Smart Clothes
will fit you,
give you style,
and last, be-

cause the men
who made
them think

, more of the
value ofa good
name than
they do of the
quick profits
of machine- -

r f

ty. $1,666. $416.5: Santa Ke county.)
5.H71. $1,267.75: Sierra county, l.lS.i.
$298.75; Socorro county, 4.366.
$1.091.5: Tan county, Í.46. $.',; j

Torrance county. 1.816. $454 ; I'nion
county. 2.618, $654 5; Valencia coun-- i
t.v, 3,34. $758. 5.

t. i asli.nally a HALF ADVKK- -
TISKH xlore etijiij a little mope than j

Full Bleached Cotton Oamask,
58 inches wide, smooth linen finish,

neat floral design, the yard 35c
Remnants Bleached Satin Dam-

ask, 54 inches wide, assorted de-

signs, in 2, 2 -2 and 3 yard
lengths. You get extia value in this

N'cw York, sole agents for the Cuiten
States.

rtrmember the name I iimnx-a- nd

take no other .

This is the greatest Special
yet. It is one that no family in

Albuquerque can afford to
overlook.

We arc rjoinrj to be short on

room for our HOLIDAY STOCK

"half proi-perit- And about h;ilr the
More are adxertixed about half
enough. goods; if in full pieces it would sell

it
Ifyyyyy'y
iyy
i?
If

!t

All kinds window almn In stock
and made to order. Kutrelle r"urnl-tur- e

compan. west end of viaduct.
AHI70S A

Klk' Tbpaler, frldi. Smemfcer Iftth.
Mrala ft. MI it Mulw'l WertBeailjo
morning al a n'Hm-h- .

for 50c but in these thiee Jor more, whjch S nQW on thc roadj and
lengths resell it at he yard 40c f-- ordcr to havc enougn room

Merceiized Table Damask is J for them. hnvp tn thin

Full Bleached Napkins, 20x20 f
inches, extra heavy and full fin- -
ish, best value offered for thc price,
the dozen $1.40 t

Meiceiized Napkins, this number I
matches our Meiceiized Table I
Damask; 18x18 inches and 20x20 t
inches, at the do7.$1.50 and $2.00 t

Full Bleached Napkins, 22x22 J
inches, all linen fast selvedge, in

pretty floial designs with boideis
to maid), the dozen $2.00

Full nirachfd Napkins, 22x22
inches, extia heavy, double dam- - f

LOTS OF BOAO IRK

ALONG THE RIVER itit
out some of our present stock
of Glassware, so we will place
on sale this week a rich BRIL-

LIANT CRYSTAL BERRY SET.

UIIVT I0 Mil' TIIIK íF TIHT?
THK ISltOWVS AUK ll( K!

For itraisticnl lecnlng ami reMíng.
They knon- liow. Tlie only dr
cleaner It I be MMitliweM are tlir
llrmina. ( all Thornton thr 4 lraner.
and tin-- Krown "HI llw rel.. Ill
V TMrn) itm'l I'lione 411

x
I X consisting of one deep ch

fast taking thc place of the mote
expensive linen goods, as it is about
one-thi- rd the cost and locks better,
washes better, and wears better
than anything yet pi educed in thc
table damask line; once used al-

ways used.
Domestic Merceiied Damask,

60 inches wide, vciy pictty small
dotted enter, with fioial

County Teams Busy From One

End of County to the Other' Berry Bowl and six Nappies to

yyy
fy
V

asK, son satin innsn, special val-

ues, the doz'-i- i $2.50
TOWELING

Ahsnilient Ciash, 17 inches
,.!.!,. í..írlt.,l i.w itimiru'Ofl nift.

Fixing Up Highway That

Carries Most Travel. SJPECIALS
match. Thc Nappies alone arc
worth more than thc special
price for thc whole set. Seven
pieces in Set, one Large Berry
Bowl and Six Nappies. Special

price for this week only, the
Set 25c

only, the yaid 50c f llilll, lllllilltll MY II ll. W V.H

( "vs dom spe idly selected cotton, j
whirl) insuM S its durability and ah- -

snibent quality, per yai J 7 2c 2
Full Bleached Crash, 17 inches

wide, imported, sttictly- all linen,

Impoifod Mercerized I ahio uam-as- k,

made of fine meiceiied yarn,
therefore will retain its be.iutiful
liKtrnns finish no matter howt T f

Liniiloadiod and Tuikey Red Ta- - t

Htttll OKIIM Oil 4, ur
W 1t Hut I

I Kl II IM II M T
OM IIHII I.Kri-

imsiRtin 1 i
i i iinKMt .mr,
1 l HISr
ri snifiti H

i.tt. !

ii i hiKH 11lMOKS

Vf IJI í LI I liiit.l o i f i J mi I'v-'- a
(It i. per yaid .... 7 1 -- 2c 1 I

Damasks, at 25c, 30c, 35c, Z

45c, and 50c the yard. t
Me
40!

niuuc suns,
fj They are tailors,
not tinkers. Will you
try these clothes?

Suits:
$18.00 to $30.00

Overcoats:
$15.00 to $30.00

E. L.Washburn
Company

A pet lod of very active road
h arrived In Hern.ilillo

countv. With the crfps out of the
way the people are giving more at-

tention to the rud linproveinent cam-
paign Instituted by the county

and ome very ubtantial
betterments re mad". There io

a demnnd for the county' team and
road tool from almost every precinct
along the river. leonardo llunlck.
who was recently made mrervisnr of
prctlnct 13. ha hrgun to repair the
road between "Id ton and tmrane
and ha already tilled all the mud
hole, and will cein have a first-cU- "

roadway from end to end of hi pre-cln.- t.

Work is also being "done in
Harria. In San J w. "t riego
and at Alameda. If the pre nt

iieriod ran t continued
through th pent month the roiintv
road witt be in better condition thannr before.

r)iMt loiiowa coto
km f..Mo MM of rt Hanar

Tar li affMi tha euah. fcaa
ih - Ti aad r . nía pnit-r- r

.a J H O'Rieli C- -

1 Plain Biown or Unbleached

2 Ci.i'h, 16 inches wide, imported,, t Y
stpi tly all linen, smooth finish, very

i ah vi bent and of unequalled dura- - j
J bilitv. per yard 10c
Z Bleached Linen Crash, 1 7 inches t

it is washed. .

Ve have this goods in several t
very pretty designs, such as Guipes I
and Leases, Chrysanthemum, j
Snow-Dio- p and Rose pattern, 57 i
inches wide, the. yard 60c X

64 inches wide, the yard... . -- 75c 2
Full Bleached Linen Damask,

soft satin finish, in neat floral dp- - 1
signs wiih border to match, 72 I
inches wide. This rumber is extia I

Bleached Murk Toweling, lí!
inches wide, extra heavy w

fine, impoited goods suitable f r

embroidering ti e yard 15c

yyy
fyy

wide, soil, even lexiuie; uirKey rea ; x

D. H. BOAlKlUHl. t b0ldel( Specia Value, per yard, t Y
Telephone 1013. only 12 2c I

The Monarch Grocery

Company

307 West Ccn'ral Avenue

Fhone 30.

good value at, the yard $1.00

L ". a 2rettatv rrrialTT m fmr
aoaa oat n TrBii rr i4i.
M.I I I

a
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Chf Ubnqncrqae
BISHOP' S CUP

'CHOCOLATEmorning Journal ii r . i r s,i

will be the case if Mr. Johnson la able
tu attend.

"From the democratic standpoint
Mr. Johnson I the hero of till year's
election, He haa won more than any-

body else. More than Tammany,
whose triumph waa over a demoraliz

entirely nolae. The speaker' home
friends have taken hold of the matter,
and the) show from the start that they
mean business.

Th eae Illlnol men take the ground
that the field I upen and that they
should be up and doing. They glance

r-Do-
T

FAIL TO SEE OUR

j WINDOW DISPLAY.

S A fine assortment and latest
S designs in Iron and Wooden
S Beds ("Mission and French

I'ubllllird lif li

Journal Publishing Co.
Prepared with Milk and
Sugar InstantaneousHie laiiiib Kill Klnb.

HftK'K FHn.T "Lawd's sake,ed opposition and even then by one ofat the neighboring utate of Indiana i Styles"). "ITUthe smallest majorities ever thrown. - Try It.
W

Ill HK K ri uub iiuiii ipo.uu tu ittu.wwVV. K.

and see a Kali banks organization full
of ginger; at the neighboring tute of
Ohio and see u Taft organization very
much ulle; and they hear from thor

wat' de matter with you all, Ure'r
Hu'sumT Seems like yo' lookln' kind-
er peaked. Hucium yo' got dat ar
hand all wrop up in a hankercher?"

BKE'M HI.'HSl'M ".Scue me. lire'r

Preside!
Bdmnr

City (altor
. Duelneaa Manager

HKNI.V'Ifl W Child's Bannister Beds, IronH
MAftcrtl P. KISLI.r

oughly reliable source that In New-

More than Judge i'rother of Mary-

land, who won with the aid of one
powerful administration at Annapoli,
and another In Haltlmore. More than
Mr. nryan himself, who won nothing.
Kentucky and Nebraska alike heard
Mr. Ilryan' 'grand, sweet song' this
year unmoved.

York there la u Hughe boom tugging
I and Brass, $7.00 and up.

5 Warden, $3.85.
I CASH OR PAYMENTS.

Entered eecond claae metier at th
ffovlofflf at A!tniquriu. N. M, under act
ef (angles of March J, 17. at the strings. Why remain Inac

Frost, but I Jes picked up er hot tater,
an' to Gawd. I couldcnt leggo dat

vegtuhble ter save my hide,
lac kinder m;iorched. I're'r Frost."

BHK'R A.MillKWS "Uokri- - hyuh.
Hre'r Bu'sum, I knowa wat kind uv a
hot tutor dat wuz. Lemme tell yo'all FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.,

tive? Why not put their man Into
the field openly and formally, and
drum for delégale?

An an exchange remarked Home

TNK WIHMVII JOIHNAI. I Til.
IrtlllMl HUM flllC'VI I'APKR tF KKH
Ml l, tt rroHTIMI THK I'MIM IPI riSi

IF TH: Krl'l HI. H A I'AKTV Al l. TIIK
llOK, MI THK MrT'MHIM OF IIIK Kr- -

West End of viaduct."Hut Mr. Johnson haa a good deal
more than the mti)uralty of Cleveland

H (

day ugo, common dense supportsri III MAS I'AKTV Wllfc.N Tllfcl AH.
K Kill r. their Action. They have a atrong can

NEW STOCK OF

PRESERVES

Just arrived Look them
over.

NEW BREAKFAST

FOODS
' Coming in every day,

We have made arrange-
ments with Mr, Matthew to
handle his dairy butter, and
will have it fresh twice a
week, '

didate, and he deaervea the beat they MAJESTICJL.

for another term to ahow for hla ef-

fort. There are dangling at his belt
he acal pa of Theodore Hurton. Theo-

dore Jtooaevelt and William H. Taft,
and he took them all unaided,. No-

body went to hi assistance. It u
hi own good right arm which cleared

I.argee rlrrHlallua than anr ether paper In
es. Meale. Ta oalr paper la Srm Mcilni

sumpin, lieakln. De nex time yo goes
"long do big road, an' sees a geminan
name uv Hage'inan wid a deed stick-In- ''

out uv 'i pot-kit- you take my ad-
vice. Let 'er alone. A wold, 'er, pass
not by 'er, tu n frum 'er. an' pass
away. You heah'd my ho'hn."

(Lamb Kill Kluh In chorus.)
"fet'er ALONK!
Oh. let'er alone!

Man I boh'n ter trubble,
Ter trubbli' uv 'Is own;
Let'er alone.
Let'er alone

oose 1leaned eery May la Ilia sear.
can do for him. It la the day of hua-tl- e.

In all things, but particularly In
pollllca. It I Just ur true now a It

waa In pagan time that "the goila
help those who help theinselvea." Mr.

The Mralng Iftarnal haa a higher elrru-latin- a

ratine than ta arem-rie- In anr ilher
paper In Allaiieriii ar anr nlher daltr In

Metlca." . ih America New. payer
l

the way to victory. If he I not a W
Indian, entitled to the characteriza-
tion by the opposition of llud Medl-- ,

Cannon' friend would like to have
him nominated, and Mr. Cannon
would like to be nominate!. The only

Leaf Ledger
WKAKINl; PARTS I

Al l VIIM M 1
MKOM.KST IIMKIM,

KM U K
IXIt III.K KXPAXNION
if ymt went Hie bent

ht.K
II. I. l.lillliOW

Hiiitkliinder T
Anil Kultlier Mamp

Makpr T
l'hnne 0Í4 J

cine, w here may one be found .

'Mr. Ilryan recognizes this. We jquestion ha been regarding the beat
TERMS OF HI BH KirriON.

ru.. hv mail una year. In advance .15.00
liaily, by rarrler, on month ftd
iMity. by mail, nn month. i.0

have report of but one telegram ofmean to be adopted for securing the.
prize. That iUetlnn haa now been

Oo-w- about yer hiznes and
f. el 'er
ALONE! ...
HARMONIZK the. grafters out of

the party. .
WHICH would jou rather be or be

u coul baron?

TIIK ONLY run on the bank In thlsi
neck oT the wuoils Ik that of the duck,

At HI Lit bKlll K MW MKXIC'O settled, and "hustle" ha been agreed
upon a the nieana henceforth, there

congratulation cnt by him a the re-

sult of Tuesday- - poll. If he re-

joice In Tammany'H núceos he makes
no sign. If he has heard nf the
Maryland poll Judge Crother Is not

X-i- !
journal jtiiiining :

Tin: mi:.v iik.iii.ii u fore, hustle will be the word.
With an open field and u falr'flghl

aware of It. Hut Mr. Johnson knowscondition which it la conceded theA 'anta Fe special yesterday morn
Munition now presenta, the aspirations by special message that IiIh triumph

at Cleveland filia Mr. Ilryan with joy.of I'ncle Joe stand about an good a McPartland's
'

Hals

THAT SCNSICT lnt night couldn.'t
be duplicated in Host on in forty year..and that the peerles leader wisheschance to materialize ua those nf any

15. II. BRIGGS & CO.of the rest of them. A u man, Mr.

ing lulil uh thiit A In lid nuil (riego, the
men recently sentenced for contempt
of court because nf iitt I'm pled "Jury
fixing," h.nl been Indicted ly the
K i a i ill Jury fur perjury because ( !"
denied under until t fiat they had
commuted the offense for which they

him many more rcliuii of the aamc
"Let ua all hope that Mr. JohnsonCannon attractive, and posseshc the

his burial permit
,'zar
with

thi: we
better carrypower of a rugged sincerity. Illa átate

hita more vote In a national conven
may not be detained by business; rroni
this District function In Mr. Hiynn's
honor. He and hi friend will look

DRUGGISTS
PpAprfrtoni of Alvurnd I'hu nnary t iUA
Arañil ittitl If rut N(ret.

IliffliluiMl 1'hnrmiuy, Corner of Eamt CB-tr-

and lirondwHy.The dlNpuU'li ofwere punished.
Icrday morning

tion than cither Indiana or Ohio. He
la Molld with lila party at home. The
Illlnol rcpuhlicun are not split Into

well together at this time, and work
well together In creating democratic

mm.

THK HKAZIL rubber crop will be
the same this year. The American
crop la a bumper one.

THK MA JOU in I hat dear Wash-
ington warmly fleeting his beloved
war comrade, the Colonel.

WITH FJVIÍ millions to be spent on
I'acific roast artillery, any reckless

factions, nor can they be, on bin ac enthusiasm for the evening. Hoth are
above the small Jealousies of politics.

PARISIAN BEAUTY PARLORS
120 South Fourth St.

HAIR GOODS
Kach I securely fixed In the affec

count. All are for "I ncle Joe with
nil (heir might. If his age I referred
to the reply Immediate that he Is

the youngest man of aevenly In public
life, and If pulchritude la made .all Is

tion of a huge number of democrats.

Our styles are dis
tinctive from all

Western styles as
we purchase ex-

clusively in the
Eastern market.

unit the ticket of Ilryan and Johnson
has more than once been suggested. It Japs are apt to get at least half-sho- t. Mr. and Mrs. James Slaughter

7 'K

sue the admission that he la not hand etiris Itself easily (o a shout, and it

L F. SCS1EEL!
some, may be neutralized by a refere-

nce1 to the fact that none of the oth-
er fellow are likely to win on their
beauty.

would stand for everything, from the
single tax to free trade, and from tai-
lor' right to government ownership of
all thing under the shining sun, sail-
ors Included. It would be a blanket
Appeal, covering ull Interest, in the

Alarld nml 'Irlego, It III lie
remembered, rr sentenced a
few days ago liy Ihe court to Im-

prisonment and fine, respectively,
fur the attempt in Jury fixing,
sworn to by li nil in her nf iifem-he- r

nf the grand Jury, who tes-
tified I hut they liml been ap-
proached by the men tille In-

dictment were pending The
defendants denied specifically ull
th allegations.
While Justice demand tliut these

fellow lie punished for the crime Die)
have committed. It must not be for-
gotten that In a much higher, broader
and more Imperative sense, Juatice
Nml the public Inlereat both demand
that the real crimina! In the caxe.
the men "hinder up," who are respon-
sible fur this cilme, should be far
more severely punished, because we
merely tnuke a farce of Justice nml
law If e Hjic n il our enerxy In ilisi tf

and punlxhlnif the licnoriint tool,
and then full to bring to Imr the

I'OIVI' wi:i.i, TAKKX.

We are fully In accord with the To
peku Journal that Senator lleyhuin's
"point uf order" Is well taken, and

. I'liono 100A.

312 W. Central.

heaven above, on the earth beneath,
and In the water under the earth. It
might fall at the polls, but It would
create more gayety In the nailon than
even our beloved country had ever
before enjoyed."

that the government should slop pour
ing money Into .New York till .New

THAT A IX signs Tall In dry weather
i forcibly demonstrated by the results
of the uctivity of that Santa Fe grand
Jury.

WITH TIIK Thaw trial coming up
In New York fuel bills In otli.un
will probably be conaldcrably cut
down.

TIIK KKITHLICAX patty of New
Mexico can get along very comfort-
ably without any Spanking Machine
Kx;ert.

TIIK TI'IIKKV not the only g i.v
old bird that is going to yet the axe
tills bright and beautiful autumn
weulher.

A SCIF.XTIST has advanced the;
theory that man's stomach Is the seat
of the soul. The girls have known that
for a long tune. .

AOI'I.NALJiO, it Is said, was ph ased
with Secretary Tal't's visit. When
Aggy Is looking pleased you want to
look a leedle oudt.

ñYork show a w llllngnesH to divide

GRAIN
AND

ALFALFA
ÉQffüwith the rest of the country.

A a rule, say the Journal, treas-
ury deposit in New York bank uld
the entire country If needed, because
Snw Yolk cart (hen mote easily meet

What the, Editors
ofthe Southwest
Arc Saving

ahreuder and more guilty ran ul who

BALDRIDGE'S YARD IS THE PLAGE
Wettest in History.

This section of New Mexico ia now

the demanda of outside bank to
whom It one money. Hut In the
present Instance New York had large
deposit from all over the country,
yet when It reccPved f Üá.Ouii.uuO from
Secretary Cottelyou to relieve the
stringency, Wall street hung on to
those deposit and the money that be-

longed to other hanks over the coun-
try a well: refusing to give nut any

.Mail Onlcrs Solicited.wetter than It ha been at any time
r I. mular. Minifies and l.atli. Ijirge Slisk of Window . IHairs,

I'aiiHM. Oils. Itriislicv, ('eiiiciil. Itniliiiii l'aT on Hand.
V. II AI.DHIIX.I', Hl." South llrst Slreit. lbuiiicnuf. X. M.

for the past two year. Never before SCIIiinl, CHILI il'.K.V. It is report- -
riione ;.lli. lb.' I No. I nurlli SI.has such a season been known at this led hauled Tuft's carriage to the dock

Manila. They must have a larjelime of year and our farmer will no at
I

E7Íenrollment over there.doubt make the best of it in preparing
for the 1IMIK crops. Kenna Itecnrd. SANTA FE TIME TABLE.thing hut check.

TheBoonof the Bath Tub'A Warm Proposition
The man who has money in his

I TIipm C"ll ni'irnlnsi ni ovenin remind
u n of nn underwear, bhinkets and uilts

ha e t hm. H-- r you buy call ind j

Used the tool.
A lu riil nnd liriiKo amount tn noth-- i

njr. No man In the territory believe
that they were tiling their on money
or working for the promotion of their
own Ki heinei hen they ere trylnjt
til bribe member of the giand Jury.
Any man who muid asneit such a

condition nf thing would be merely
laughed at. because such ait aasump-Ho- n

would be loo ridiculous" to war-
rant M'llous reply. They are simply
a pair of pour, iitiiomnt tool. ho arc
fair sample of the sort th.it can lie
bought anywhere at any time to do
iny fori of a duty Job. and their
punishment, while Just and well

doe not give the public any
guaranlee against the repetition of the
ame corrupt act l any other tnol

at any other time, hut rati h one of
the big fellow, who bind these

and sup piled them with the
inolir) they weie lining, and nlnu

otj iai put bltn in a stiip-- suit ou
have done something tow.nd enforc-
ing a higher st.iiiil.ud of morals
among nuch people.

It Is n matter of t omm.iii Im In t

mmcompare quality aini price.

THIS M iTIIKi:-I-LA- joke has
gone loo far. An Indianapolis woman
accuse her mother of having alien-
ated her husband's affections.

TIIK KVKNI.VU Instrument wants
to "a ii vet I is" A lbiiiuerine." Wake
up and Join the booster who have
been advertising her right uloiifc--.

a
ni. O MAN WKSToX is still

from Portland to Chicago. His
lilp through Philadelphia will likely
be 111 the nature of somnambulism.

Where I Tom?
The painful silence of Thoinaa Iiw-so- n

might Indicate that he was
k Hoiked down and run over during
the excitement. Kl I'aso Times.

The IVstlvp raklr.
Or. Lona; ha not yet Issued an at-

tack on (he president's Thanksgiving
proclamation as evidence of sinister
design on the defenseless tuikey.
I'hoenlx llepublican.

A pood fWee. rl;hd trrment for woman, at
or, other, fic to !..".

A ood flre. rll'if d girmcnt for men, JSe,
otturi. 60j t' 1.3.

ChiMren'i Utidor w rar, 15c to 4 Or, to lire.

pocket but who won't pay his debts
with it doe not long command the
respect of hi fellow Hut the man
to whom some good frlcinl loan funds
with which to meet hi debt and who
then refuse to apply such funds on
his debt, keeping them for specula-
tion Instead, Is Mill worse.

Wall atreet played both these trick
on the rest of the country. It had hlg
ill posit from bank In the west and
south, and It had money in Its vaults,
)et It irftlsed lo II debt with
those funds. Then the government
slipped III and loaned it í 2R.000, tina
to help out, and It still refused to
pa) up

Now Senator He) Inn n protests

THK WKI.L known fact that tllaiike
Junta

.tin la 10 (Kl

I 00 to S.6

(Errsctlv Jun 11th.)
- From the Fast ArrtT. Depart

No. 1. South. rn CaL Exp 7:4 p I HI
No. I, California Limited ....lll.p 1:0 p
Nn.7, North. Cat. Faat Mall . .10:61 p'ti:ll p
No. . Kl P. M'Z. Clly Kzp..U:4p 11:10

Frin th VVsst s

No. 1. Chlraao Faat Hall 100 I. II
N. . Chicago Mmltorl l llp I HP
No. . ( hi. Kan. rit Kip.. 1:40 1:10 p

th I h
Nv. 11. Chi.. Dea. K. C. Eg I 19 t:00p
No. 10 connect at lamr wllh branch tr o

for Fan ta F and tupa at all Inca pot n ta I

Haaa Holloa. T. B. PURDT Agaat.

'I lie Immortal .lucka'.
The scientific world is In a dispute

over the length of day i.f the ArlT.on.4
burro, some artemisia claiming that
the genuine burro lives forever. The
writer know of but two barios that
ever died natural deaths and these
two were killed liv liglilning llol-hroo- k

Argu.

Scripture contain - . .wo, pro"i- -

Ise inclines one lo believe nnreserv-I- I
v in the devi.llül nf T. Itoo-c-vc:-

TH I ; It K POUT th.it Ihe grand Jury
is goilij; to reiiillVrlie when Mill. II g
Ket back must ! a canard. For ha

Cash Buyers' Union
I2Í MIKTII M.I'IIMt MHr.KT

!

I' Ints'hlv fi.-f- ln(t ! ill Hi! Inn. n. un' '

llioi i Dini'( li lie iim inati'-- hhIi the tn'--
Mr. h'.lll told lis that all bets ale Try a Morning Journal Want Adthat illines of this chaiactci have' not

oilSlim i I'.icr.
Notw It hslainllng tin- - fad Hint I.,t

Patch and Croeseu are both otiaiter TIIK CAULISI.K lo lian played
II iiw A I Uti . ii .f Hit mmmmmmimmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmliir trr'Mi-t- i.irc ( tin tw.oiiHi fjininni'iii

yfSMf,ta-Ka- y

IMI U I.IIM St. lo. hUielll .1' .lllailll. 9 Mar
I.cd at the fair grounds. Phoenix lav foot ball

against the government giving New
Yoik further aid until New York
shows some Inciiieiiion to pay it
debts. If the government want to

.ill around the Harvard
Kliemic of Ihe tiainc ,vll

say that It takes a savagi
no claim lo being a fast cltv.- - I'hoc- - elev en '.Mil U III el llil let UH K.M'l.liC .in I'iutnli- - fl

It.- -' II t.C Mil lUllI I. Ml J.H). ,,.., M fj ' 7" With I'" iH" u i vt fl MS--- --i 1
The Way It's Donenix Oaxctte.

phi) ii.

Standard Plumbing and
Heating Company

Our lumber la manufactured at our
own mill., from th pick of the beat
body of timber. In the southwest, ac-
cording to the report of the govern-
ment' experta. A large stock of dry
spruce dimension on hand.

AVhy not buy the best when It la as
cheap aa the other kind.

?' Ti liu o r ifT illl- -

THK N NSIIVIl.l.i: saloons were
drapeil In black when the W. C. T. C
met then- - till week It Is explained
that the decoration were In honor of
Carrie Na'.ioii.

THinti: IS a vast iliffe-eic- be-

tween i i utioti In a regular and
legal way and Ihe bringing of Indict-
ments as they were recently brought
In Sa i la I'e countv. f.nrizozo nut-loo- k

Probably the "legular and legal
wav" vv.is thai Htuiupird by Messrs.
Al irld and Orlego.

make any ijooe deposits it should
make them where the mone) will not
be hoarded as New York is hoarding
It A few million In the south to
help the cotton movement and In the
northwest to help the grain move-
ment, will do much more good than
the same amount will In New York,
toward lellevlng the need of com-
merce

The rest i f the country doe not de-

slíe imr need New Yolk monev AT.

it waul I that which I II own hut
which Wall street has and tefuse to
lilve up.

la'cu so couiinon In different parts of
the territory, ami more eapecially at
Santa Ke, and liae gone mi undis-ti- n

tied for so many ycais, that the
isitchlng of r en (lie two men referred
to In this case wtll seem HKe the n(er-tinnin- g

of an established custom
The attempt of Messrs Millaig and
llordon to uiicoxet' such ( limes, and
which ha auci to tins extent.
Ii.is ncatcd a decided sensation at
the terrltnilal capital. This is exi cl-

ient Murk a far a It h.i g"iie t u t

lie gentlemen w liu haM" done It mu.-- t
not foiget that the Indictment of Ala-li- d

anil riego Is merely the beu inning
of she task w lilt h Ilea before them, it

im rely open the door to the gi eater
and fui mole important, results whiiii
the people confidently expect them to
accomplish and we hall fieely admit
ih.it we have been most thorough!)
il'ieived a to the character and ahll-l- t

of iliosi. gentlemen if they fail to
'make good.'- - tiotw Itlistanding the

Oh. Oradnos!
A territorial st ilute savs lliat "dry-

ness" hall obtain on Suinlavs
throughout New Mexico. The spott-
ing element of Ihe Inike Clly and the
dally morning paper there object
lllrd nf a fealher flock together.
The Almanac.

A lew.
The opinion seem to prevail In cer-

tain uuarter that President Itooscvclt
has decided that Oovernor Kibliey Is
Ihe man tor the republican nomina-
tion for emigres In Arixona next year.
This must be discouraging news to
Kibliey liisbee I lev lew .

Ool Off AArttng.
A Pittsburg man who cialmed that

he kiiled bis wife by accident while
joking bu been sent to the peniten-
tiary for seventeen vear. Py the end
of Hint time he may come to Ihe

that nature didn't Intend him
for a humorlt Tu, son Citizen

Rio Grande Lumber CoMM Phone 8. Corner 3d and Marouette.
aariWi

AAop.sr. I II (ll(ls.
Q.U-A-L-I-T-- Y:lilt . AMI JOHNSON.

J. M. M04IRR. Vire rrealdeat aad Manage.L. BKOOkg, rrealdenl.
M. B. MMMI M, (vecrelarr- -

i
i3

A Hi kit construí ted a atiove ha
been angac-te- d to otir democra t Ic

friend a sign In who'- - ibey may
cotiiiiier. or at bat a- - one hnt may JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.

Had P.rcail, loiii liiillgcslliin I annul
ll' Ovcmime AMili Pertiiiin,s.

All ..f us suffer irom bad breath- -

..ii:etinic our w n. but oft-'ne- r tliat
of our ri, in's,

Nine-i.ni- b lf lilis bad briath
coiné from some stoma, h trouble,
nnd .ai r.. be overcome by hrealh
p',fain. .r an) oth.rr palliative
nieisiire.-- .

If ) u o. casion.illy have a bad
lii'Hlli. if tliere i h. all-bur- n flatu-
lence t.i., ,, id gulplnas of undigested
food; if the stoinui h bin n or smarts.
if thete . s'.ceplessro's. n. r onsness,
head, he or miiv other i.f the ui,nv
svmptoois of Indiaesu'oi. u- - a

ato.iiNcii t.ibtet and gel welt
a I not a lone dlg-tiv- nor

a rhvsi,, but a reiredv that

rsr m isnri ig.
INC ORI'OIIATI.D 111.

TrirrnoNE i.
tit WEST COI ATB.

jenabe them to get Mile closer to
"v inces" than thev have been befoie

j In a good nian) ei
I The ileini crats i.f Die I v.t i U ( of

were inak ng preparattoii lo
I T IS IN OUR:

SHOES to such :
at

herculean cffortM that are being made
V iiMereatcd pattlea tu luilF them
ailed o'f. i. to throw ohMacle tu

ttielr wv TIi - y have strut k a rich
bad. aiid'a;! t lie tmnent people of Neo
Mi xico ni l say amen to the Morning
Journai'a piajet that they may have
a fair cinwne to woik It out.

ItiT In lhniu-rtiic- ?

New MeMio is short on school
teacher nnd proba hlv will continue lo
h a long a K! Pas,, lure all the
best i.ne with bei hiiiidsonie alaries.

Kl Paso Herald
The hMHM'giMt.

Mr l.io'ti liiav be hack In Wahin-..- n

In lime lo find thai he I lo blame
f ir several thing that hpiened dur-
ing hi absence Tucson itar.

I IKK IVMH IMt: Agent f .r the Iwat Fir Inauranc eomnaataa

r th putMM Mil He writing
laoi: yeara. with ut

en Alhuqiierqu real atat
a lniíe l.ai to luaner.

have a grand hatillo ! for tne purpoe
of r iitertalnlng Mr Idvan. and the
Washington Mar .uie..te 1 that Mr.
Totn Johnson be Invited a the piin-- i

tpul speaker of the occsion The
star la a good republican paper, a

( li am i: i .tie I m i i: joi:. BsTKT: of title furr.lhd en rtermaliüo c uotr pripartf e
ah..rt nat,.-- The ..nly act uf al.atrast .,.ka that ia up to data.' Price
rr a..-r,- . . ,Must of ti e !si r d t politlilan in

the country now begin to think tli.it j ,..jd a a dollar.
th tvext re uliio nn piesnleiitial noon-,- ( sl.vav know

Jo-e-

With the peiO, tion of the air-hi- t.

ihe term ' ky pl!of ill erase to be a
Joke N'cga'es Oasis.

but a. a nrttMper
what is going on

an extent that
their wearers are left 3

no reason for doubt
about getting full t
value for their money

TRY A PAIR

benation Is going fre.-f.- .'- w thin the (IrllHM l.itic h"il-'- ll SPECIAL THIS WEEK1. .m l

i t i tiKt ft- - n. the musr'ea ,f the ..in-- t

ach an,! bowel so that Ihe flow of
ig.i.Mlc ju'ie la lllileas.'d. and the
,1 i U rested natural!) and doe

riot stay In the intri.ii h to ferment
j and p..t-.- .i the btea'.h with nau-eo- u

ÍU'loI
S.

hitte bog of a

h tsl.ief last. t,r a uple !

it-'- l w t'l w ar.i off a dozen in
at:. i.' i ..i:g.;lon tf on saffer

f ot. Hitherto t! holder..tn. our r tic bieth-alwav- s

advt.ra them
and poim me way

when It give
rrn adv ice ft

onci-iit;ousI-

'O'b'.
i man who haa lost
wa. married "unbe-ei- f

It I becom.tig

IWi
PilObtng ha

!erne, Ihat he
knownt" to him

men ladangerous for marringeab'e
go to sbep Nog .ilea .'.

have nade so mu. h noise, and nion..p-ollie- d

the talking to .m h an exiein
fl: the) have cau--- d it to look e

though the w lode thu g were , ut and
drifj. and that Mr 1 .eveli' man oi
Mr. It..ielt himself, would have a
walk-ove- r, but of latv a g'"t many

!i In a go.xl many part of the

w It :

I.'..-

al'lt
b.

a hionic ins.. ,.f stoina. h troit-- :
n c s. ,,f a t..r a r

of time .1 I give v.-.- , t,i
lu e and rompí- - te , ure The J

which ine would gcneia.ty find it

profitable to follow The follow It g

artl. le ffi.m the Star on tlie Johnson
matter I well worth) i.f careful rlem-- .

ralic i on.oteratlon. snd It I alo
slanifnsr.l for some other thing, not

II i l:i.
cure no..

Co have seen s. 111.. ev
bv a .o.ovh. !i l!.- -

'i

m Mir.. ron me.
!. ; . . a i. pr .rs-r-tr cn IIS.) a la;n4e pr..prlr. gb. Tii.n, i.,-i- : eon Muni .ia. l.uoditiga srpi4 an

' asl M:h. ire .rn i ..a fa- - i.i,ng la pr col .. in . Miiaent,' --.!!. y U'- - i,.'. Al thl. t, llrlM lle li IN Ttf- -

pía f..r lis PA). ONI.T. r.r. In.ji, re al ofris.
' "

j

t:.sM - ss., mj.rn ptM aa ri,. r.,m
I ..n Norm Kama elreel. I .. ,,., Bearlg a. ; c.-- I, tare
j m.:a (o a.t ti.e .uir. i xm.

I

, t.:ae r tif re., r.f., aa""" ' 'n d 'r? r.-- a r.f f, ur,r,r;a a.reel iarg ,.c
i.e cii. tars .o-.- i .,i anfura-- j

i.he.1. I

I'lMMhili-naY- . I

Relieving thai Oovernor Curn ha 1

entire e !n Ihe r..rni-- e of
President l!,srvr!l the líe. r,l r.
land v ni tal h v to ihe gov ei no In the,
hour of h i deaertlon Powell t
ord i

faTlJ
--- m

i'untry. ! n to point very il.si.nit-- '
f lo the fact that ii I. going .. ! a i

peí arena and the friend of Mr I'. rc.gnixing Ihla fact, have;

all on she ileni.-c- i t.c sole uf liiei
e. W cop) I

"In klng Ihe other l.iy of the
p'ana of the LMMMit democrat for

bi. tht lbT give at gni.tnt'--e witn
rvrrv f nl t.g Iht in. m rev i i

be refiinled If Hie reite.lv fi'l I.
give m.f. t'on Thev tafc.-- h h .l
rt- -. and a h ol Ml-o- - r ill notc.t ).u a prnav- unless It cure i,u

W
vira'
Mr

V- -i . Idch 1f saw.
tuvtivii raoto turn.

M.-- i m.n ...4 amn rtl.k r oa at ianrl
anil lrini. In a4 -

Si ' Afi.r .. f !. II. .a. I rll

- m ta si a
I .1 hj .: n
II V t9 j aa
:m i. a

; J aa
? la mm

I ti M í .'at

of j rnterta inng Mr. Rran at dinner. The
it Star misKisttr.! ihat Tonv Jobnn !

gone to work In earnest In favor
the nnfrmuifon of that t a,a lar I ,tia 11 a .0 .ra .,. Mii It.is sitsrsmmn "W IH s,lar. ar-- ! H--

KII
Tk-- sl. 0 o..a ie al M- -I

love Iweo al.ip alrei.lv l.i do en.n.ati in lu t.e ctri.l ..iil I. Iii- - preil . r..-.li- -l f .l H.ar . . y in a a pa
I "Oh
sa...i.i

MB a

r
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Beautiful Little City of Alamogordo n BusinessAT SACRAMENTOS' FEET

the Colorado Springsof the Southwest
,

i
to Stay

And Meeting All
Competition

25 pr. ct. discount on all
Heating Stoves & Ranges

-- Inch St Plie Uc Joint
Sto Tipp I.llmua. .. .He 1'jhIi

Sv Our l.lno Itiiyins,

1". . k K 4 í , j, ' ' ís".i- - ij- . Sa Jtf aa-t- - A , vs" v i i i I

r
Mcintosh Hardware Co.

i Southwestern Brewery & Ice Co Í

I A f' 'Á- - V'"- - " 1 V , Í
Makers of

Pilsener&
:::::: B E

Renowned for Purity, Flavor and Quality

. A. OT. PATTERSOIVL 1 V li It V AND II O A It 1 I N O H T A 1 I-- H H

3II-3I- S t KlUer Avcnun. Teleiilione 6J. Alhuqinrqiie. Nrw Mulo
IN WWW TIITIi AU.Mi:i r.Mtli. l, t.n.ullM).

Ever Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

& i.GO
U

i, mrnA I ' A

The Future Railroad Center
of New Mexico

"a

I

the Celebrated

Culmbacher
E R t

mmmmmm. mmmm.

TO
EN

LI

accommodate its immense passenger Si J
house, roundhouse, coal chutes,

!

OF BELEN

Located on llie Bclen Cut-of- f of the Atclmon, Topcka and Santa Fe

Railway. The new City of Belén is thirty-on- e mile oulh of Alluqurr-que- ,

N. M. ; is at the junction of the main line of the Santa Fe system

leading East and West from Galveston and Chicago to San Fiancisco

and Los Angeles, from the Northern states to El Paso. Texas, and the

Republic of Mexico.

EDUCATION CENTER1

FARftliriGTOWNAND

HEALTH RESORT
i

Scenic Attractiveness of Otero

County Town One of Chid
Factors in Rapid Growth and
Development.

SPLEND'D WORK OF

INSTITUTE FOR BLIND

ive Sanatorium Des-

tined to Be One of Biggest in

World; a Model Water Sys-

tem and a Bunch of Boosters

ttpcc-Ul- l f'nrreapoiidem-- Morning Journal.)
Alumogorilo, X. M., Nov. 11. With

a population of 4.000, a superb
a matchless lunation anil sur-

rounded with great natural resources
Alnmogordo, In Oteru county, .on the
Kl Paso and South western railway. Is

nn of the most attractive towns In

New .Mexico, both tó the hcallhseekc
and the Investor. Alamogordo got n t
good start. The men who founded it

of
looked a little way ahead anil had the
forethought to lay out the future city
on a plan that adds to the clty'a
beauty as It grows. Its location Is

beautiful lying almost at the foot of
the lofty timber, clad Sacramento
mo untalris. on whose summit nestles
I'loudcrott, the peerless summer v-- .
Kort, amid the pines and the clouds.;

As a usual thing the Impression one M

gets of a town from the railroad is
usually the worst possible Alamo-Kord- o'

is a shining exception. The
Urst thing that greets the eye of the the
tourist, wearied with endless stretches to
of plain. Is the Alameda park, a
charming and restful stretch of green
u mile Ion and six hundred feet in
width, an oasis in the dtseri, with
gri en grass carpet and verdure and
rippling lakelet it Is a delight to the
eve. The park i one of tile finest in

the whole southwest. Among the at-

tractions are the lake plentifully
stocked with ducks and containing an
inland whereon dwells in solitary
rr.inileiii- - the famous cinnamon bear
captured In the White mountains by
Judge Mann ana nis menus.

Alamogordo is one of the' few eltl.-- s

In the territory thai nas strictly ol- -

2í
VÍÍ'!

4

lt

."fll(.,.(l1
..if-- ' ,

k
llll OTKIM COIM (Ol UT

served the Sunday law for the last
four vear. Jt h:i lemonst.atnl that
for Alamogordo at least the Sunday

thing. The city ha- - onlylaw to a good
une saloon and a lubbouse and these

Alamogordo is tie- -

are well regulated
and tii'fmiiru mm e college umi

Colorado Siuings of New Mexico.
The Alamogordo Im prov.-nieii- t otii- -

I deal of the town- - fii.anv owns a g
iie' vet and is doing much for the

Th. ..mimnv liirnishes water
forty miles of tre hor-co-

free for some
.lr.l .lltihes. The Towti.-lt- e

iianv lts spent $5i'0.0ii0 on the town.
Atio'ut $20(1.0(10 of this as spent ..n

The waier for thethe water plant.
irrigating ditches comes from

canyon and the drlnkliig
water from another. The city water i

low rate. It Is offurnished at a very
mountain varietyth,. pure sparkling

and is Impounded in two large reser-

voir three and a half miles le.ve the
ritv. the rapacity of the reservón s h.- -i.

K,..if ilirpr million gallón. Hi"
pressure, in the Ity is 111) pounds to !

- .p.. men i ne w.-- i

the mountains 'iuhti ought from
miles from the reervoirs in a f

pipe. The r. s w I, leh
thoroughly . 1. an. dareare of cement,

month. Th-- v are al-- o Al
out once

..ii.. c.,..,l in and alto(eth. r th
ater svstetn i about as I t

..... k fiitind In the i est.
water runs ..!T inThe overflow ci;v

i... ... . r,,i jiml In ledd t ran. hi"-- n

lor deflation. H.iue. ui.i now In

fher" i ciioneh more ;.i rr avail-..- f ,s'

... IIS (Olfl acres l uí. I.

The city water syt.-- is operated by

gravity altogether.

AI.MHHMMI - V a
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Alamrtgordo is already miik h "T ' '

- A. . .II.....I center and l ..I
K...tit cion her.- - husm..re mi The

re--e Tell " ? Tfb'" s

--r. . iwu rlt t Alian a,

aftr ?a- - tr :,ar-- l"ll JP...I r.. kaa n.,lhrr. t.cra ars allfl'd
.r. in wlihmjt a

'llUliswi h. ei a

nt.fnre a aitlh-- ul I'' iar..f
irh.-l--n- . h' t

-- ,t Ba It la a
. ... . . .IT O Im. ehan Irlft

i I

I Stoves
anc

I Furniture
0 iin c't ull uiipel Ilion.

! BORRADAILE & CO.

J 77 GoW We.

A I. II I I :kii I K

Foundry and Machine Works
I'. II Al l.. I'ruprlelur

li'.ni an. I lirum sil ni, nr., Cnl and
l.uml.er ram. t'ullii. lmt-n- . lisia. MaliiilH

I'l.luntnt ami fren frnllla fer fllillffs
luán- ltf.iiiia on Mimnir an. I Mllltuf

.air anei lallv tul M1HV, Kal Sl.la
nf Itnltmnil 1'rurk. Alrtuiiaeriiiie. ew let.

L. B. PUTNEY
I sl VUI IsHKII iff. i

lii.lraalr l.reier, I Imir, I'erd anil (iMla
Am Ml fur Mllehrll Wagwiw

Al hi )i t M)i NKW MEXICO

Dr. B. M.WILL I A MO
IS

1 r. N T I T

lliuivis IMKXKTT HI II. Ill O

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

511 rsT I'KNTRif, AVKM'K

I'lioxK b:

MEATS, POULTRY &NSri
it'liii, t:t ill' T;KXM lo

$8 &llt I ruM n . . .
44)1(1 ( ruHiti
4tdil MltliiM, miwHril ir . I.M
rtitlfa . .A

All ttnrk AtMMilulHy (HitmnttHtd

DRS. COPP & PETTIT
lb.m I t. V T. nnljii Hnll.llnf

CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
hurt rMir i Vflinl t Kakln

nut! H (il Jt Isluuil

W ir(lNI.K IiKtl KFtS IN

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS

W huilif ivci vt Mus In nr lln. Wrlit
f..r riiiiK((wi'il iiitt.i;u iiti I'rlc Mil,
IftHUfll ta lifKltTH t ni,

TlH!hn ni
Mftr: FIKH T ST AM rOppRR A V B,

EXCURSION
TO

PHOENIX, ARIZONA

m Kirri'itx
1Ml'XT OF THF.

T II I It II A It I 7. O A
T K It It I T O II I A I. FAIR

NOVEMBER 10 to 1607

$17.85
llill.Ml Till I

i.imiii Itilt ItKU ItN

NOVEMBER 18th, 1907
NO SK1IDMJIS !imKJ.

We arc glad to Answer OiieaUcanav.

T. E. PURDY
Af.KNT

Albuquerque ,

New Mexico .

tumuéii tutu v till o
.a rwais aa e
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I fta iWa -- al mrmf M u 5
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MESILLA VALLEY TO

HFI P WITH THF
l wm mm w 9 mm

CONGRESS

Fertile Garden Spot of Southern.
New Mexico Anxious to Show

Irrigationists Possibilities of

That Section,

(HiMH-la- l ( iirresKnilrn. Morning Journal.)
I.as Cruces. X M . Nov. -. Now

fh.it the Mesilla valley is blessed with
an assurance of plenty of water for
Irrigating purposes by reason of the
practically comiHcted Leasliurg diver-
sion dam and ian.il, and with reason-
able assurance of available funds to
begin work on the big Klepun nt Hutte
reservoir, the .Mesilla valley Is partlc- -

ulaily anxious that the next n ting
of the Nati" h. il Irrigation Congress,
which Is to be held at Alhuuueniue
ne.t fall, shall be a jrr.tinl success.
That New Mexico, and particularly

secur-- d the next incetiiiif
of the i gnss Is of esperl.il Interest
to the Mesilla valley. This will afford
the valley ;t great opporl unity to get
heroic the Iriigaliou experts of the
whole country.

The Mesilla valley will help out in
entertaining tic- visitors to New Mex-
ico. All oi the delegates end visitors
will be much interés. eil in the Kh'-plia- n

Hutte pioject and It will lie up
to the people el i he Al. siila valley and
members of th" Klephant Untie Water
I'sefs' association to get a special
train a( Alliuiiieriiie mid show to the
visitors, from all parts of the world,
the advantage of this run ganbn
spot.

II. It. Holt, president of the Kle-
phant Ittllle Water Cseis' association,
ald: "We. oi the .Mesilla valley, are

very fortunate in lauding the next
meeilng of I lie National Irrigation
congress al Allni'iueruue. I was a dele-
gate to the meeting al Sacramento,
California, this fall and we were roy-
ally entertained. Sacr.im nlo spent
$75.000 in eutci tabling the visitors.
Alhuiuer.tue is a much smalier place
than Sacramento and will not be able
lo spend so lunch, but the congress
is to the iuicicst or all of Niw Mexico
and the whole territory tdioul.l assist
in helping out with the entertainment.

"The Mesilla viilliy should, and
will, do her sli. .'e. II will be a great
oppoituniiy for us here. We musí
have the visiters lake a trip down the
valley and view the Klephant Tutte
site. Hie Ijca-tiii- diversion dam and

rul. which will ih n be in lull oper-
ation, also the valley and tin- - results
of plenty of water.

'This will be a big thing and I be-

lieve we shmilil start at .une lo make
preparation, lot only to help our own
Mesilli vall.v. but to help AiblHIUel- -

ipie. It will be necessary to s n. I at
bast ami we should otitrl- -
bule liberally.

"The people who attend th 'loll- -
grow an- - all interested in inigall n in
parts of the tilted Stiles. Tin
claim linn sei v ne at .i.shiogtou w III
be fullv rei.re-eiite- Muí h of the
farming lands nf New Mexico are il
rigated lands. Kvetyone who will at
temí ihe inglesa has beanl of th'
Klephant Hint.- - project."

urrd f Uriahl a IM- -"

Mr. Itoli.it ii liuik. Kin-.i- V
' líef.ri- I atari-- ! i. um f..ie

Ki.ln-- r Ctir 1 I...I 1" in-- l no fr-.- lai-l- I..

tilín-- a ni and I mi all hiiati-.- l

na a iti ilr,.,Fv I tiiv an.
tnlr,l I i.ul.l ! .. a ,.ii nf my familv

a lti I liail Bln "I. " is f

to ma. a lien a ' ti-- . .iniii-leti-J l'.,i-- a
K elr v I i.ff il vtit bwltl mule--'

aim.lrTB jtn.l I., t I hsil I a Ion lia thirl
hot II tha dr. iiM,' hl K'.e. aa a all
i.fln-- in it ..mi tiiiKl.l a il.ai-ja- '' J. II
O'ltlrlty C'a.

ings are to lie added, one at a time,
as the number of patients Ulerease,
the completed plan contemplating two
gn at rows of sanitary buildings facing
a central plaza. The place may de-

velop finally into a fraternal sani-
tarium, as ground will be donated free
to foclelles wishing to erect buildings
on the ground. Already a number of
fraternal orders lire arranging to do

'so. The National Protective of
New York will put up a $ir,.00ii bulbl-Ini- ".

(ieorge Colin, the gnat actor.
will erect a $10.000 building. The
Knights or rythias will also put up a
building to cost about $15.000.

The situation Is In a cove In the
'mountains, 4.500 above aea level, with

a magnificent vista extending as far
as 150 miles. An unlimited amount of
fine mountain water in furnished free
by the Townsite company. The
charges will be only the actual cost
of good living. $10 a week being no.v
charged for board and loom anil med-
ical intention. The aim of the pro-
ject is seen In the following little ex-

tract fiom the articles of Incorpora-
tion:

ruder the charter of the sanator-
ium, no prolit or dividend can or will
be paid to any stockholder, making
Ibe movement purely huiHiinil.'irian
and

There is little nuestion but what the
sanatorium II become one of the
largest In the world.

SOMI l lll AIMUT Tin:
.i;i( 1 1 ! 1 1: - ui:s)i r.( i s

A neat 11; tie folder, is.-- ut d by the
!Ilusiness .Men's club, has the fnllow-!ln- g

intere sting statistics regarding the
agricultural possibilities of this sec-

tion:
This valley land Is i productive (is

any In the country and produces the
Very linest fruit, grapes, melons, ber-
ries and garden vegetables, and also
glows to peifectlon kattir lorn, milo
maize, worghum, field corn, wheat, rye.
oats, hurley Max buckwheat and nill- -
let. also sugar beets and stock beets
potatoes, etc.

Allulla is one of the most profitable
land never-failin- g clops, producing lid
ciittln;s each year and yielding at
leant $B net per arte per year,

Alamogorilo produces liner fruit than
aimot any other section, and as
growth continues through the

winter months, the trees will
begin to vleld eighteen mouths afier
planting, and In three years each acre)
of fruit lues will give a net income
of at leiiM a year.

Apples. peaches. pears. plums,
prunes, (piinces, i berries, tln grapes,
etc.. bear wonderful crops and find an
immediate market at top pfices.

The demand for gi rilen vegetables
is always In cxi e.--s of the supply.

The tanches and farms in the moun-italn- s

are Just ns produciive as the
valley, the only difference being that
no irilg.itton is leiiuired in the mou-

ntains and the glowing seas.m ii
shorter, but the foil and lim.it of
the no. nil',. litis is preferred by some.

Alamogordo ofes.
.lames Italrd. one of Xew Mexico's

wealthy cattlemen who spent some
years in Kl Taso, has returned to Al-

ii mogol do. His many fii.-nd- s in the
territory will he glad to learn that he
has decided to make his permanent
risiihiiie in Xew .Mexho.

The Kl I'as.i and Southwestern rail-
way has a hue railroad hospital here,
in barge of I r. llryan, one of the
best MirittMinN in the southwest.

The . l.i nio ordo hotel, conducted
l y I". W. Vanos:, is doing n good busi-
ness !h-s- dais. .M t s. Wciixle runs a
first class rooming house at the cor-
ner of New York and Xlnth streets.
The M. v hotel, refni nlshed and re-
fitted Ihrniifhiiiit. lias just been
opened to ,ne tlade. It niter

rooms and good board at very
uiable rates. Am.infit the live

business firms lien- - is the Adams Ileal
llstiit.-- . Loan and Itistnaiice company.

The development of th- - aluminum
.Ii p.i-i- 's of th. upp. r c ;Ua i ver In
.Ve M. Xil O VI HI Op. II a n. vv held
nuniiik: industry. lite em eaiiialists
are opcmMiig to d.e. t the lb JMisits
which are said !. he practically fnex- -

haust file.

The
Belen Town

and Improvement
Company

(Inconsirnled)

a :
SCKNU

JO. lion worth of property, and a new
iloiniitorv is now being built at a cost

$5,000. The work Js in charge of
two experienced and capable teachers.
Misses M. and W. .Mai Us. A primary
course and u college preparatory
course have, been added and commer-
cial and music courses aie to be
started at once.

The lllinil Inslltiif"
Alamogordo Is the she of I lie New
xico Institute lor the mum, an

mil hi hool whii ii i.í doing h er
Important woik. Superintendent S. 11.

(Jill, whj is himself blind, is one of
best men In his line, h iving come

Xew Mexico from the lilind insti-
tute of Tennessee.. The enrollment Is

now twentv-nin- e pupils. I'.very atten-
tion possible is given the children and
manv will recover their iiiht as the
lesuit of tbe careful treatment. The
bovs, in the manual falinng course
are taught to make books, cane chair
bottoms, and weave hammocks, and
are also taught how lo tone piano-;- .

Head work is one of the many inter-
esting pursulls which occupy the at-

tention of the girls. The results
accomplished are really won-

derful. The main building of the
school, which cost the territory $2

measures U'O by 60 feet, with

- J
5 inf 4

i i 1 1 T--f "8
' 1 t r

IKH Si: AT Al. M( M.OI! I). I.

kitchen anl ilium r in the i.r

inent dorniltoi ic- - on t ie sei Hill

and cla-- s roiiins on the thbd.
.Much-credi- t should ! give n. if.

I'i, 11 e. w ho fias given liberally f both
his time and his money make the
institute a Mlccess. Mr. Clll is ably

bv Mary K Keehler, louise
lu: ler. ui utroii. and Miss (i. Ihonks.

l l clary The conduct nf the insti- -

tule is en litalili both to the iii inage- -

ment and the tril-ilee- s. If. ( ieorge C.
Hrvati president .f th. .aid I di-

etaryredor- - . h:is ably S' 0 I S.
fierce In the worl.

iu!i xs mía s ru n
1(1' AI.VMOt.OHIM) liOOsTKKS

Tile A ialllogol'do P.Uf-ill- i ss Men's
club, (otnpos.d of the pick of the
city's boosters, has done and Is doing
niú.li to build up tin- li'.v. A tine
club room has been furnished and
John It. I ' Mi. r. as representative. Is

doing splon.ii.1 wot k for th. oig.iniza-tion- .
The piesident Is lr. cilbert J.

. Clements, .eiictary. arid tleoige J.
Woltinnet. ti.au'.-- With such
strong and stii.-ssfu- l men In charge
there Is no wonib-- that the club Is
accomplishing great i.uUs in adver-
tising and fomardiUK th- - int. -:s of

llllogoliio.

iMi iiit iiMii'Minnr
MWTOIIII l MO I SM'II.

To V. il i..tn I!. lell-.- n Alstnogorilo
(hbllv owes one ..I her m . t valuable
,:.!. the Al.ilii..go.l.

i naiot ium. vihich is t. .la y th" , hb-- r

putt In making Ah.ne K.r.i .'s healih
giving 1'ii.itf known th" Woll'l.

.Vr Kdi-o- ho is n i.inager nf the
Aiam. ltoi .1 Townsil. I ..int.ary, m. id.- -

str.iiig eft-- it to have th" ll.'lected
sanatorium of t.'t" Vs1i. l it. .1 Kral-r- -.

nifiis. .stabilshcd at -o V. sa h. n
ih.tt f. II thioueh on h. ,.nnt ..f la. k

money Mr. K.iioti was not
I. and lb . s:a t.i.sini:. tit ol the

fate is a rnoti too. l.t to hi
pecs, v . riic and i. unity. i o- -' i"n- -

c. ei.n.pHiiv gave in- - -- ii .' mm
res vt l.iti.l. I. a itif'.o'y tuated

r tue ti,,e reeth fr. mi t.--.i cttv.
x't.-- lv two ul.-- t ii.li.il hnl.iir.ics have

ct.,1. Co- Alniin.-traiio- ii

btufilinv and a l.irt" cltntnu hall.
F-- rn ( Ih'.ilsal'.l ..!'i l.a al-- it

n.ie.l and a ni.'i.l'.t of

fei?n ar. ire.'v . won r.

one ai t iv lug ateadil . Oilier btliid- -

Are the owners of the Brlen Tow nsite. consisting of 1 000 business and

residence lots, iie 25x142 fret, fronting upon eighty and ninrty-foo- l

streets and avenues, right in the business center of the new city and

directly upon ihe Santa Fe Railway depot grounds, llie Atchison.

Topcka and Santa Fe Railway Company is now grading its extensive

,lecoi omnnrl. and vard limits 800 feet wide and a mile long (capacity

of seventy miles of side track) to

and freight traffic, Harvey eating
water tanks, machine shops, etc.

THE CITY
Has a population of 1 500. and several large Mercantile t iWes. the

Belen l'alent Roller Mills with its 1 50 barrels a day capacity, winery,

etc. It is the largest shipping point for Flour, Wool. Wheat, Wine,

Beans. Hay and Fruit in New Mexico. From its location upon the

great trunk line leading tiorth. south, east and west, to all points in the

United Stales and Mexico its future growth as a commercial point can

not be estimated. All fast limited, mail, express and freight trains

will pass through Brlen to Chicago, Kansas City, Galveston and the

the Pacific Coast. 'Hie water is good and the climate unsurpassed.

Bclrn has a $ 1 6.0(H) public sc liool house, two churches, a C ommercial

Club, three hotels, restaurants, etc. It needs right now a good

newspaper and a good hotel. The lots offered are low in prices and

the terms are easy. One-thir- d of purchase money cash, two-third- s may

remain on not.: and mortgage for one year wilh interest at 8 per cent er

annum. Tille perfect and warranty deeds given. Come early if you

wish lo secure the choice lots. For further particulars and prices of

lots call in person or wirte lo

There Is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
Thai la

Laxative Bi'omo Quinina
vseo thc woRtn ortp to cune a cold ni orne da?.

The Belen Town and
Improvement Co. Lf Hi.

- Lj B 'it

a ii D ...
M- - BERGER. SecretaryJOHN BECKER. IVs WILLIAMUhs-a-r retmnilr the f.il! name.
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I WHEN WE TALK I I TW TJust Received
Highest Grade Men's Shoes

O MAN will ever wear a

more stylish suit thanIN1
The Edwin Ciapp :

Ha.a f laea Nhm fa Wea an aaM XTie f.a
Ik U

J. W. BENNETT
in x. i iJLvr n,

r rxjrjiT k torn
5l.t.Jl BI.MkT A

la Gaae) Fatal .a aaa) Yip
Hataajkick braaw MM aea a warw a tnto In -- .

List of Odds
and Ends We

WISH TO
CLEAN UP

rwi IW pirWtrr rl aaat VHMr. VI

ara altaala taw ery la ta. I Na Y ark is Y 14,
I rra 4 lf aaa! fatea f alt 1 'Wrf M

77ie Aea 5.oe Store
STACY & Co

IX cir aoim a?

325 So. SECOND ST.
NEW ARRIVALSirni nrurt'tn, nr,

tie H Ml léale! A.a.

L ;arl Uni ,t tr-'-- i to 2 irrNLOCAL IIEKS Of INTEREST
Fí P K.i, f In tU ciy fr,m Cut-- '.

V V(

oti may - wrth
r!- a n j. n f' rn .thr prn
j ir la f - ) wu. K:r. J j. í ft . 1 O'jr

our Hart Schaffner
& Marx - Varsity
sack suit.. There's
distinction in it;
gives a man a "so-differe- nt

look;
high-tone- d. . You'll
miss a good thing
if you don't sej and
wear these clcthes.
The new fabrics are
very fine; browns vtth
rich stripes in harmn-iou- s

colors; grays f
various shades and kind.
We can fit you perfectl
in these goods; and
theyre all-wo- perfectly
tailored.

n uFitler rwl .1 ...'i. Mil ana
a r.aíf from crry. r y .X t, f4 pr
af.--. lar. : -- ! her in tn

u v:.lrg from to

Tntr h'.!(. i t fr. X'ni- -
vra!rr iiigh' fr. r. to ilfm fcith.

in Pr Ai:.' n. induilmj t)rrrr. $l.v to .;.--, . n.

OR II-- TOK 1

OR ir tl Alrl
t LIMirilllMr. r

W IMTIX
MW lHORTri rtAfHI
rw .wit Arrie ciheb

ji Ki v h I it rrr Ti
BIM R K kl T

MH KIIT AND Hill

nano reci tal
E. J. McBride

i TraHl t Mf. fflTTtt
a.4 4 Ira Pr

fc J.v4 r j m nr. grr.
VVi;..i m K'í'y. rnanac'' f th

twnv at N" M, n an arn-- i

!! KI j
Bl IK Ulll . f.Tr, 1TC.

y.x fi;,r,i' "!.. n" !..' i Orani
Tnu-t- , cirjr aafr. re. $ljO to tjiI MM.

r.i.r an--- mrrt r Wlr,.v, Thum

it n '"ft .fi f rti-.r- Tn-.-

.vr.

: nI.---

.

Hor.ej moon .

fr. m SldU u 'f'.nw.

If-- '.of in Duran A
'Jrarüift at enuc,

I f'xjrrfi rret, ;

Thr raiürt''
Alt xan It Ad.liti.
!,:-. ii Th:ri r
ll't" I o llí rl.

í'h.i ri fj" n r.jrt

Spot Cash Store
STEVENS, EICHAR&CO.

i: rosTomcE.
Waui la f.row. W a till Oar

Huin-- .MrtlMuls M In.

Mrs. Collins
Church Choir

Presbyterian Church
Tuesday Evening

Nov. 19

It V üh,.rn m in n íify fr-.-

T. f f"h.ft. nr.ar ar r Eh A.ti
t. iti.it Hírfírt afttT m fir-- r

. Ki h it ait rt t&rá
,VÍ'hA ;f.(ií-, a Huelan, w.ii

'ii-- ' in pHt - ort'fliv rri'r n f r viif !rir Si
fnn 'r:fr an J danif tn th 3Mam

ra'i'ín rt. ur!- - r th- - inñttn-
"t U'iiim t'r.ltoit na iwatrd

Irtf.J of rn ( v tn 1 n- - rar if
tn- - U ,11 rmr- - t.,r i r. m 4R'Un t

,. rníj n '.f ítii.p'f? otre-- r lri.n a

.ve ft W. r r. thn hü an
" A iií'i'f u riif íf'rv" tn iri ;r-a- t

r..nfríkMi'". a fait 1 ar- -

f - on "A.Mi'iu r'í, in AItfíMi:
"f Oí H.n'h-t- ." . íh M'm(.hii.
T un . ' 'fnm r ta. A ff-í- . Th

ry i a ni: Eíir-- r nK n- - an'l i.

Itt'jrraf I frw-- ur ifíin vi u

H.jrurtir iaf, m- - Ft f OrnH hrl'iif
rt'l l h- - church f H. n F íi ' -

.N tí.
T P. T!t" hr- rrtm Gil- -

F"ur !t. correr
Kirwt rt r.:i H .i;a KM),
tu .".00 ta. h.

We'll iteil you a auit or an overcoat
her at the right pile. Prices of
fc'uiu and üverubata

Copyright 1907 Lr
H.rt Svhnfr.er 'J Viarx

.vtn bu'inna on fopjr
iririuilina; corrrr. 4MI up.

On extra, rhoi buinra lot cn
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Slux-makr- -r aial KiUrerSolicits Your Busincs
There iíl he m raul.ir nteetlnir of

the Woman ItelU f Cor-- thl after-
noon at ; 3 hri In Ited Men í
hill l order of the .remdent.

HAlIK KOWIlX'H. Secretary.
Green Front. 105 N. First St Z

Nielara la OffWeNOl.ea M til IIIMI OIIHT OH y. nuL, a.hwl.rea. ! W. Oaid. Just Received. A Large Con-

signment of ImportedMATTEUCCI BROS.ooIOK
i ir

AMERICAN BLOCK
CERKILLOS LCMP

ANTHRAOITK
FL'RNAOE

MIXKD
NUT

CLEAN OAS COK1
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WOOD
NATIVE KIN DUN Q
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i'5 aa IX al II r
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I :m lio ' l ll T

If illl K

tasa ion ton- tu ni it mil r Mil
.'sa I hH Mn HI TMI llTBlK- - PBOrRlETOKS. Lucca Olive Oil.
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KNOiKlhl II I H HI IIOINO

t'llOXf IIS

i ixi. ii ii o1 tur w tuner. tit.-- 4

Ml KM II. I I I I. Ol III 1. 0 W y- -l I:.
H H. HH I O.E. MAHARAM Champion Grocery U LOMMORI & CO j

23-C- W. TUcra Ae. ItrOne 81.
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OHIMMIolt
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III OI vtl.Hr: THW 0t OHKIK
I IHlM l. '

Dralen In

V.H.Hahn&CoVie" now ia a full lira of Morían Ji
Rniutl CkuiateNl (riaala. Alao lkrwrt !

Htwm and lNalacv Car Bnuwl. hair' iGroceries and Provisions
TLXKPHOSE IIromey try bujlug al Uie? lliani.iua

en-er- r. Phone 791. 323 S. Second St ftTHE DIAMOND PALACE
e Central Atiue

Mail flnk-r- a I III-- -- ixl u
luur ICrair Work.

EVERITT
i y mosiv o k morí:
HIO HI I OKI MM la os Tur no IK

II Mil M IMI Soil HIIOM.IM. TO
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We are not likely to be
able to get Fresh Rol-

led Oats for some time,
but we have fresh

Cream of Wheat
that is pood for break-
fast, and our price is
only 15c per package.

Also fresh RALSTON
BREAKFAST. FOOD,
only 17c per package.

Why not phone or mail
your order.

ALBUQUERQUE

WAGNER HARDWARE COSmwajn, Albuqurrqu? Hardware Co. 101RT1I ST. AMI niTR.AL-AV-

DEALERS ITHI ÍI HI t imu
HOI l. Ill IN I I N

INIH All
I e AM. 1 1 la!J. li. O'REILLY & CO.

Mill SMI'.
ranch. oti mile from rlty;

cut lis tona till aeaaon Four !".corner "!dd ae. and Kiahth at. In-ju- ii

J. liurradai.a. 117 tio.á ava.f l -- 1. iuo.ie ' - l i'.e i.1 Annlvaraarr Olf'a xA r.rf.p?'
miil okun R i mxi'll I llltlai. Z

V p !..- ' f.' ni a aartm.r.-- . .. la eaara of rec'.ler.d etperta XaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataataaaJ IK VOC A UK M IT I1T
lili THK Mini IMi III' VOl K

HOIOI. THY KliKlil lt T.. AMI
MWI- - HIM Mill!) IN A MIKM1IIC
MANNIJC tf;) H

HARDWARE
Stoves and Ranges

We also carry a full line of Graniteware, Crockery, Glassware, and all kinds of Tools forthe Mechanic. We have in connection a Tinning Shop and Plumbing Shop. All work'
entrusted to us will receive our best attention.

Í The ALBUQUERQUE THI OI.IlT
THE I IffPLANING MILL CASH GROCERY CO.

IIUMIlt IL AVARD. Mgr.

II) Marble Am.

NillTMIX. Miiiir Arrnopiu-T- :
liiK I'll KlfTM A 1HA A

lHrTlw.KlMI. H1K 1K7.:. t'AB-IM-- T

I'MimN.IUI'IIS
Mil 1T HT1 1U.

21 tr K.AII.IUIAU AVI M IC

al Halaeallar. at a I litare. aUa RalMla ateetal. J
B auk Ileal ateeet.

I aaea. Maa
a imi

V

I r,m i In Ih. .u'n la a etti.a a - el. aa .ie al ' I o,..
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